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EXTRACTS FROM 
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 
of the Senate 
and the Sbmte of Rrjtrementativei 
The put haa keen in eventful ysar, and 
will I 
cpoch In the history of the world. Wbilo 
w« have b m happily preserved from the 
calamities of war, oar* domestic prosperity 
has not been entire!/ uninterrupted. H e 
crops, in portions of the country, have been 
nearly cut off. Disease bsa prevailed to a 
greater extent than usual, and the sacrifice 
of ha men lifo, through casualiliee by sea aud 
land, is without a parallel. But the pes-
tilence has swept by, and restored salubrity 
turn of business to its ordinary channels, 
the earth haa rewarded the labor of the hi 
budoan less bonntifiilly than in preceding 
seasons, it haa left' him with abssdaacc for' 
domestic mats, sad a large surplus for ezpur-
tation. l a the present, therefore, 
past, we find ample grounds for 
thankfulness to the U<kl of Grace and Prov-
idence, for His protecting < 
dealings with u as a poop! 
Although oar attention has been arrested 
"by painful interest in passing events, yet out 
country feels no more than the alight vibre. 
tiona of the coevulaiooe, which have, shaken 
Europe. A» individuals, we- cannot 
sympathy with human suffering, nor regret 
for the causes which produ 
tion, we are reminded, that Whatever inter-
rupts the pelee, or cheek's the 
any part of Christendom, tends, 
to involve o«r own. The oondition of States 
is not unlike that of individuals. They 
i each other. Ami-
: them, and reciprocal 
good win, are essential for the "promotion of 
whatever ii desirable in their moral, social, 
snd political condition. Hence, it haa been 
m'y earnest endeavor to maintain peace and 
friendly intercourse with all nationa. 
The wisetheery of thla government, so early 
adopted and steadily pursued, of avoiding 
all entangling alliances, haa hitherto exempt-
ed it- from many complications, in which it 
would Othe-wise have become involved. Not-
withstanding this our clearly defined sud 
woll sustained course of action, and 
graphics! position so remote from Kurupc, in-
creasing disposition has tpcu manifested by 
jJjmB of its g , rem menu. In sapor vise, and. in 
ecrtain respects, to direct our foreign policy. 
In plana fat adjuating the balance of power 
among themselves, l±ty have assumed to take 
HI into account, and would coiiUrain us Co 
<xinform our ooniuct to their views. One 
or another of the powers of Europe has, from 
time to time, undertaken to eoforce arbitrary 
regulations, contrary'in many rvt^U t? es-
tablished principles of internatitfll law.— 
That law, the Cuitcd Sutcs have, in their 
foreign intereourae, uniformly respected and 
observeJ, and they cannot recognise any such 
interpolations therein, as tha temporary in-
terests of othara may suggest. They do Bat 
admit, that the sovereigns of eno continent, 
or of s particular eommunity, of states, can 
legislate for all others. , 
• Leaving tha transatlantic nations to ad-
just thsir political system', in the wsy they 
may think best for their oominoo welfare, 
the independent power of this oontinent may 
well assert the right to be exompt from all 
annoying interference on their part. Syste-
matic abstinence from, intimate political con-
neiiou wjth distant foreign nations does not 
oonlict with giving the wide-t range to our 
foreign commerce. This distinction, s» clear-
ly marked in history; soorns to havo been 
overlooked, or disregarded, by some leading 
within, andTubjected to, their 
tout, has, I fear, created a jealous distrust'of 
out couduct, and induced, on thsir part, oc-
casional »eti of disturbing effect open our 
foreign relations. Our present attitude and 
Keeurae gire asiufanees, which should not aealioaed, that oar purposes are net sg-
gresuive, nor threatening to the safety and 
welfare of other nationa. O u military es-
tablishment, ia time of pcaoe, ie adapted to 
ordM among the aboriginal tribes within the 
limits of the Ulfcn. Oar naval force is in-
tended only.for the proteotiou efoar oitiiens 
abroad, and of our oommereo, diffused, as it 
bi ovsr all the a n t of the globe. The gov. 
dftjoeut of the Unitod Slates, being Won. 
tially paeifis I* policy, stands prepared to 
impel U n a low by the voluntary aarriesaf a 
patiietie people, and provides no paniaaesl 
ass** of foreign sggromio*. The** con-
aiderations should allay ail apprehension, 
that we are datpoeed to encroach oo the rights, 
with di*qoieti»g concern, the 
pension of the United States This rapid 
ceedlag I . of any other. Over this great 
which not ooly our merchants, 
Wtall classes of oitiiens st least indirectly, 
are concerned, it ia the duty of (he executive 
and legislative' branche* of the government 
to exerciae a careful supervision, and adopt 
proper measure* for its protection. The policy 
which I have had in view, in regard to this 
interest, embraces its future ss well as its 
present security. 
Long experi&nco has shown that, in genera!, 
when the principal powers of Europe 
gaged in war, the rights of neutral nations 
are endangered. This consideration led, in 
(he progress of the war of our independence, 
to the formation of the celebrated con-
federacy of armed neatrailityi a primary ob-
ject of which was, to assert the doctrine, 
that free ahipa make free goods, except in 
the case of articles contraband of war; s 
doctrine which, from the very oommenee 
men of ournational being, has been a cherish-
ed idea of the statesmen of this country. At 
one period or another, every maratime power 
has,'by some solemn treaty stipulation, re-
cognised that prinaiplo ; and it might have 
been hoped that it would come to be uni-
versally received and respected as a rule of 
international law. But the refusal of 
power prventod this, and jn the next great 
war whih ensued, that of the French revo-
lution, it' failed to be respected among the 
belligerent states of Europe. Notwithstand-
ing thisi the-priciple is sduiitted to be. s 
sound snd salutary one; so much so, that, at 
the commencement of. the existing war in 
Europe, Great Britain and France an-
nounced their purpose to observe it for the 
present; not however, sa n recogni 
national right, but as a mere dem 
the time being. The co-operation, however, 
of thede two powerful maritime nations 
the interest of neutral rights, appeared to 
to afford an occasion, inviting and justifying 
on the part of the United Sutcs, a renewed 
effort to uako the doctrine in question a prin-
ciple of international law, by means of spo-
cial conventions between the several powers of 
Europe snd America. Aocordingly, a propo-
sition, embracing not ooly the rale, that free 
ships make free goods, except contraband 
articles, but also the less contested oae, that 
neutral property, other than contraband, 
though on board enemy's ships, shall be ex-
empt from confiscation, hns been submitted 
by this government to those of Europe and 
America. 
Rutoia acted promptly in this matter, and 
a convention was concluded, between that 
country snd the United States, providing 
for the observance of the principle nnnounc-
ed, not only as between themselves, but also 
o between them and all other nations, which 
shall enter into like stipulations. None of 
llier powers. have as yet taken final ae-
•n the subject. I aai aot aware, how-
that any objection to the proposed slip-
is has been made ; but, on the contra-
ry, they sre*aekoowlcdged to be essential to 
the security of neutral commerce; and the 
ooly spparent obstacle to their general adop-
tion is the possibility that it msy"be encum-
bered by inadmissible conditions.' 
The King of the Two Sicilies hss expres-
sed to our minister al Naples his readiness 
to ooncur in our proposition relative to neu-
tral right*, and to enter into t convention on 
that subject. 
The King of Prussia entirely approves of 
the project of * treaty to the ssme effect, sub-
mitted to hhn, but propose* sn additional 
article providing for the renunciation of pri-
vateering. Such an article, for most obvi-
ie much desired by nations hav-
'°g V * ' establishments, largo in prepor-
*•-- to their foreign'Sbmnierco. I f it were 
tod ss sn international ruin, tho com-
ic of a nation having comparatively a 
small naval force, would be very much at 
mercy of it* enemy, in case of war with 
apowrr of decided naval superiority. Ths 
bare statement of the oondition in which tha 
United States Would be placed, after having 
surrendered the right to reeort ty> privateers, 
in the event of a war with a belligerent of 
naval aapremacy, will show that this goverw 
could never listen to auoh a proposition. 
The navy of the KM man time power in Eu-
rope it at least tea times ss largo as that oT 
the United States. The foreign oommcrco 
tf tbq two countries la nearly equal, sad 
shout equally exposed to hostile depredations. 
In war botwaoo that power aad the United 
States, without resort on our part to our mer-
cantile marine, the means of our enemy to 
inflict injury upon our commerce would ha 
taa fold greater than ours to retaliate We 
oejlldnot extricate our oouutry from this 
unequal condition, with such an enemy, un-
once departed from our present 
• • great naval 
would this country IN better 
situated, is w*r with, eao of tha aacon-
uaval powers. Though the naval dis. 
p«ity would w has the gisater extent, 
' should be exempt from the ravages of wsr 
; but the proposed aurTcnder goes but a littl 
] way in oarrying out that principle, whie 
r equally requires that such privste propert 
; should not be seised or molested by nation! 
1 ship*' of irar.—Should the loading powers of< 
Europe ooncur in proposing, ss a rale of in-
ternational law, Id exempt privste property, 
upon the ocean, form seizure by public 
cd cruisers", as W«l! as by privateers, the 
United States wiH readily meet them t 
the broad ground. 
Since the adjournment of Congress, 
ratifications of the treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain, relative to 
fisheries, snd to reciprocste trade with the 
British North American provinces, have 
been exchanged, and some of ils anticipated 
advsntsges are already enjoyed by l 
though its full execution was to abide cer-
tain acts of legislation not yet folly per-
formed. So soon as it wss ratified, Great 
I policy, 
Nor  
navigation of the river St. Lawrence,*nd to 
our fisherman unmolested access w the shorts 
and bays, from which they had been pre-
viously exclnded, on the coasts of her North 
American province* in return for which 
a*ked forth* introduction, free of duty, 
the ports of ths United Sutcs, of tho fish 
caught on the same coast by British fisher, 
men. This being the compensation, stipu-
lsted in the treaty, for privileges of the 
highest importance and value to the. United 
Sates, which were thus voluntarily yielded 
before il became effective, the request 
ed to me to he a reasonable one ; but ifcouhl 
not bo aceoded to, froui want of authority 
suspend our laws imposing duties on 
foreign fish. In themeantime, the Treasury 
Department issued a regulation, for ascertain-
ing the duties paid or secured by bonds on 
fish caught ou the coasts of the British prov. 
inccs, aad brought to oar markets by British 
subjects, after the fishing grounds had been 
made fully accevible to the citizens of the 
recommend to veer favors, 
i proposition which will be 
for authority to refund thi 
duties and cancel the bonds thus received 
The provinces of Canada' and New Brans, 
wick have also anticipated the full operation 
of the treaty, by legialative arrangements, 
respectively, to admit, free of duty, the pro-
"ducts of the United States mentioned in the 
free list of the treaty; snd an arrangement, 
similar ty that regarding British fish, has 
been made for duties now cbsrgeable on the 
products of those provinces enumerated in 
the same'/ree list, snd introduced therefrom 
into the. United States -, a proposition for 
refunding which will, iu my judgment, bo 
entitled to your favorable 
differenec nf opinion between 
the United States and Great Britain, as to 
mlary line of tit* Territory of Wash-
adjoining the Sri risk possessions on 
the Pacific, which haa already led to difficul-
ties ou the part of tho eitiaens and local au-
thorities of the Wo goverment*.' I recom-
mend that provision be made for a commis-
sion, to be jnjned by one en iho part of her 
Briuanio M jesty, for the purpose of run-
ning and establishing the line in controversy 
Certain stipulations of the third and fourth 
article! of the treaty concluded by ths United 
States and Great Britain iu 1843, regarding 
possessory rights of the lludaon'a Bay Com-
pany, and property of the Puget's Sound 
Agricultural Company, have given riaete 
ssrious disputes, and H is important to all 
that summary means of settling 
cahly should bo devised. I bare 
believe, that 
be made on just terras, 
of tha righta ia question, embracing, 
also, the right of the Hudson's Bay Compa-
ny to the navigaton of 
and I therefor* nggea 
the expediency of making".a contingent ap-
propriation for that purpoec. 
Franco wna the oarly and eBeieM ally of 
the United States in thair straggle for.iu-
From that time to the pre. 
sent, with oeoasional slight interruptions, 
cordial rel*t»n* of friendship have existed 
checked by any omul event of no appar-
ently unsatisfactory character. The Preach 
eoueul at Sen Knucisco wee, not long nine*, 
brought into the United States District Court 
witness in favor of *noth*r foreign ooueul, 
in violation, is the French goreremeo* oue-
oaivea, of hie privilege* nuder our eousular 
«. There being each. 
Whiehwould iaiply any 
a r it* eoueul, *ueh ux. 
sUs, ** 1 hop* will bs 
doheequanUy, misunderstand-
ing a roes ou the sabjeetaf the French gov-
ernment having, as i t appeared, abruptly ex dmsat. No ssepe of say sort wars asheu, 
by th* people, to give ths satisfaction requi-
red. Ns individuals, if any there ww», who 
Iveaas aot Rupofta'Vle for 
•f the oommaniry, adapted 
•pirate thesMalvee from » e 
foto of lh* guilty. The sevesal ehargee, en 
whiehlhedamaade for redress were foundod. 
sad wura again awsouncad to th**f- They 
did sot d*ny any afthuss ahargus; ihcy & 
woJd girs any of thems 
The ptvjpoauioa to eater into 
to forego reeort to privateer*, 
bo forced in! 
»n< by many liberally 
deny ths right of transit to ths-Minitlii of 
lh* Unitod Sutas; 
Ihi* *ffs*t, bs has "gvto"not to accept the' services 
a, I s upsWamson land. "Whsu 
"ght* *f eur *ssisSry .sn-. 
W h i n 
its internal sffsirs, have suoceoded. Since 
' is no propitious 
oe, snd press on, nago-
tiatiooa for the adji 
tiona of difficulty between the Spanish Gov-
ernment snd the United 8tatea. There is 
reason to believe that eur minister will find 
the present government more favorably in-
clined than the preceding to comply with 
our just demand*, and to make suitable *r-
raogements for restoring harmony and pre-
serving peace between the two- oountries. 
The treaty lately ooucludod between ths 
United Sutesand Mexiooa*ttled some of our 
most *mb*rr**aisg di fficultiee with that coun-
try, but 
and injn 
janted, and many new esses have been 
ly added to the former Hat of gri 
Onr legation ha* been earnest in i u 
or* to obtain, from th* Mexican govern-
ment, a favorable oonsidcratioo of theee 
claims, but hitherto without eueceaa. Thi* 
failure is, probably, ia eome measure, to be as-
cribed to the disturbed oondition* of that coun-
try. It haa been my anxious desire to 
tain friendly relations with tho Mexican 
terward* viaitad Oreytown, and wbilat he 
was there, a mob, including certain of the so 
called pabHo foactionarie* of the plao*, Mr-
rounded the bona* in which he was, avow-
ing that they had oome to arrest him, by or-
der of some person exercising the chief au-
thority. While parleying with them he was 
wounded by a miasile from the crowd. A 
boat dispatched from the American stosmsr 
••Nothero Light" to release from the perilous 
•itaation is which he was understood to be, 
was fired into, by lh* town guard, and com. 
I its I 
riea to be reapccted, aot only by our crti 
but by foreigner*, who have resorted to the 
United Ststcs of that Republic. The defence-
less condition, in which its frontiers have 
been left, has stimulsted lawlees adventur-
er* to embark in theee enterpriae*, aad 
greatly increaaed the difficulty of enforcing 
our obligation* of neutrality. Regarding it aa 
my solemn duty to fulfil, efficiently, theee 
obligations, not only towaida Mexico, but 
other foreign nations, I have exorted all the 
powers with which I am inveated to defeat 
such criminal proceedings, and briag to pun-
ishment thoee who, by taking a part there-
in,. violated, our laws. The energy snd activ-
ity of our eivil snd military authorities have 
frustrated ths deigns of thoae who meditate 
expeditions of this ohsrscter, exacpt in two 
instance*. One of these, composed of foreign-
iss st first countenanced and aided by 
the Mexican government itself, having been 
deceived ss to their real objeet. The other, 
small in number, eluded the vigelanoe of the 
magistrates at Sun Francisco, and succeeded 
iu reaching the Mexican torritoriee ; but tha 
effective measure taken by this government 
compelled the abandonment of thf undor-
Tbe< ion to establish then 
ted'Suts# and Ma: exico, ac-
th* provisions of the treaty of the 
SOth of December last, hss been organised, 
nd the week ia already 
As incidental to theae question*, I deem it 
preper to notice an occurrence which hap-
peued iu Central America, near the cloae of 
the last session of Cosgreas. flo soou as the 
lity waa perceived of establishing inter-
pany wa* organised, under authority of 
the State of Nicargua, but eompeeed for tha 
most part of citizens of the United States, 
for the purpose of opening "such a transit 
•ay, by the river San Juan aad Like Nic«-
fagua, which soon became an eligible aad 
much used route in the transportation of our 
is and their property between tbe Allan-
tic aad Pacific. Meiawhile, and is anticipa-
tion oftbe completion and importance of thia 
transit way a camber gf adventures had to-
•issetsion of the old Spanish pott at 
the mouth of the river San Juan, iu epea 
doSauce of the State or 8ute» of Central 
America, which, upon thair becoming in-
dependent, had nghtftilly aooseed to the lo-
cal eovereiguty and jurisdiction ef Spain. 
These sdveatanre undertook to ehauge the 
of the ptaoe from San Jaan del Norte 
to Oreytown, aad, though at list pretending 
aa the subjects ef the fictitious sove-
reign of the Mosquito Indians, they subse-
quently repadtatod tha eontrel nf any pow-
•tever, aasansed to adopt a distinct polh-
ndepeadent sovfreigu Stale. If.ataoaM lime, 
i fsint hope was eaurtained that lh*y might 
moome * atable aad respectable *wmmaauy, 
vauished. They pre assist to 
unfounded claim* to ssvil juriedicMoa 
over Puata Arenas, a posiuou oa the Off Mils 
•Id* of tha riv*rSan Juan, which was ia pos-
uader a title wholly iudapawkulof 
eitiuaa ofthe failed Slates, iatm*. 
ted ia ths Nicaragua Traasil Ceupaay. and 
which waa isdispeasably th* 
lator period they organised * strong 
.fowsfcrth* purpo*s ofdeiuolishiiig the esub-
ouadeliga w u defaatod by l U inmrp.is.lian 
of oa* uf *w ship* of war at thai lime ia 
Us harbor of San J " S » Sshsequsally to 
this, ia May last, a body ef msa from Grey-
towa (rsaed osrer to Pnaa Aiwass, snugs-
ting authority to am**, sa ths charge ef 
murder, a eaptatu ef ewe of the lUnmhuli 
of th* Treasit Company. B*i*g weU swsiu 
with tbe known character ofthe population 
of Oreytown, and their excited Mate, induced 
just apprehensions that tbe livee and proper-
ty of our citiaeoa at Pnnta Arenaa would be 
lent danger after tho departure of th* 
with her paaaenggn, Cot N«w York, 
guard waa left for their protection. 
For thia pnrpo**, and in order to ensure the 
safety of paasenger* and property passing 
over the rout*, a temporary force wae organ-
ised, at considerable expense to the Unitod 
States, for which provision was mad* at th* 
laat aeaaion of Congraa*. 
This pretended community, a heterogeut 
ous amemblag* gathered from various count 
ri«a, and composed, for the meat part, ol 
black* and persona of mixed blood, bad pre 
vioualy given other indication ef miechiev. 
ou* and daageroue propusiti**. Early iu 
the same month, property waa clandestinely 
abstracted from lb* d*pot of th* Transit Com-
pany, and taken to Greytow*. The plunder-
were driven baok by iH people, who aot only 
protected the wrong-doer* sad (bared the 
plunder, but treated with rwd*u 
l«nco those who sought to rooevor thair prop-
erty. 
Such, ia eabstance, are the facta submit-
ted to my oousideration, and proved by 
trustworthy rrideoo*. I could not doubt 
that the case demanded the iutcrprwRioa of 
thia government. Justice required thst rep-
aration should be made for ao many and such 
gross wrongs, and that a coarse of ioeolenc* 
and plunder; tending directly to the inaecu-
rity ofthe livea ofaumerous travellers, and of 
the rich treasure bolongiog to our citiuna, 
pusaing over thia trenail way, should b* per-
emptorily arrested. Whatever it might be 
other roapecta, lb* community 
and might easily seise 
th* unarmed boats, freighted with millions 
of propmty, which passed almoat daily Wilhia 
reach. It did not profess to belong to 
any regular government, aad had, in fact, no 
recognised dependence on, or connection with 
to which the United States or their 
citiaena might apply for redreaa, or 
which could be held responsible, in say wsy, 
the outrage* ooinmittod. Not *Undiag 
before the world in an attitud* of *a organ-
ised political society, being neither compe-
tent to exerciae lh* righla nor to discharge 
the oMigatioaa of a government it waa, ia fact, 
too dangarou* to 
he disregarded, and too guilty to paaa unpun-
iaked, and yet incapable of being treated ia 
aay I ether way than aa a piratical reeort of 
oatlaw*, or a earap of aavage*, depredating 
oa emigrant trains orearuvana and the fron-
tier settlements of civilized states 
Seaeouable notice waa g i n s to th* people 
ef Oreytown that thia go vers stent required 
them to repair the iajsrie* they had don* to 
k* mutable apology for 
their insult of our misistor, and lhat n *hip-
of-vrar would hsd**p*tebed Ihither to uforee 
nuadsr ofths savy, iu eherge of the *loop-
of-war Cyans, wa* ordered to rspest the de-
sd to l4*lst spea a eoapliaace thero-•plli 
with. Flatting that aeither the populace, 
sg to have authority ever 
required reparation, or even to offer sscase 
for theirooadsct, h* wanted them, bye pub-
lie proclamation, thai if th*y did net g i n 
•pacified, he would 
afurded them epportuaity to provide for 
their psrsoaalsafMy. To IhoMalse whods-
sffeeia, by the bests ef hh own ship, 
and ef astssmir which he pceeared aad ten-
dered to the* for that purpaee. At length, 
perceiving ae dupes tion oa th* part of th* 
town to comply with hi* requuitioa*i, be *p-
pealed to the eouusaadsr of her Britasnic 
Majaaty'a *obooa*r BerssaJs, whoWasseeu to 
intercourse, asd appareally much iofio 
with the leaden siseag them,—to is-
hutthsl officer, isetesdof 
rrqweet, did aolhing more 
from punishing them, through four of dis-
plnsing a formidable foreign power, which, 
they presumed to think, looked with eompla-
oency upon their aggreaiive and insulting 
deportment towards the United States. The 
"Cyan*" at length fired upon th* town. 
Before mueh injury had been done; the Ire 
portuolty for an arrangement; but this was 
declined. Mo* of tbe buildings of the piac, 
of Kttl* valueg*nen0y, wen, in the sequel, 
destroyed; but, owing to tb* considerate 
: natal Commander, 
of life'. 
Cjuae" waa ordered to Cea-
reaort to violcuoe and destruction of property 
and loa* of lift." Inatructiona to that effect 
wan given to her commander ; and ao ex-
treme act would have been requiaite had not 
the people, theuudvea, bytheirextrsordliiary 
conduct in the affair, fnietrated aQ thepoa-
aiMe mild meaaure*for obtaining aatiafaclion. 
The satiaat** pressr, ted to Cougna from 
tbe differ»n[ fit-estire Dvpsrtm*ola, at the 
laat a***ioo, amoucwd to thirty-eight mil-
lion four hundred aud alx thousand ^Ive 
btrodred sud eighy-on. dotlsis; aad lh* 
i to the sasn of fifty-eight 
nine hundred, snd fifty-eight duftar*.- Of 
n thsa twenty urilliuu* wa* 
extraordinary otyert*, having 
to the as**J asnual sxpewdl-
million* to meat th*'third article of th* 
treat} betw*eu tbe United St«u* and.Mci-
ieo; ao that, h fact, for objects of eitrsor-
dinsry expenditure, tb* appropriations were 
limited to eonsidersbly lees Iban forty mil-
lions of dollars. 1 therefor* renew niy re-
do import*. Tb* report of th* Secretary 
of tb*.Treasury preavnl* a s*ri>aof Ublva, 
withdrawal from th* place,"th* ofejeet'rf ahowiug the operation of th. revduue sya-
hia visit entirely defeated, would, under tb* j '«= f o r »*v*r*l Wcceaaive years, and »a tha . 
which tha oommander of the | geteral principle of reduction of datie* with 
ft .vi«w to revenue and not protection may 
sow b* rrgarded aa th* settled policy of Hi* 
country, 1 trust that littl* difficulty will b* 
iu ssHling th* delsila of s ines-
Cyane found himselT, have been ahsolnts 
abandonment of al! claim of our citixen* for 
indamsificatioa, and submissive acquiescence 
iu .ualionai indignity. It would havs-en-
couraged in these lawleaa men a spirit df in-
solence and rapine meet dangorous to ths 
lives and property of oar citizen* at Pun«a 
Arenaa, and probably emboldened tbem to 
dis* continually passing over the Nicaragua-
route. It certaialy would have been most sat-
isfactory tome if lh* ebjectaoflhe " Cyane'a" 
mission could hsve be»s consummated with-
out auy act of public force; but the arrogant 
oootumaey of th* offenders rendered it im-
possible to avoid tb* alternative, either to. 
break up their eatabliabment, or to lean 
tbem iiapreesed with ths idea that th*y. 
might persevere with impunity in a carter 
of inaulcnce and plunder. 
This transaction has been tho surest of 
complaint on the part of some foreign powen, 
a"d has been characterized with more of 
harshness than of justice. If comparison 
wen to be instituted, il would aot be diffi-
cult to present repeated instance* iu lh* his 
tory of states, standing iu th* vary front of 
modern civilisation, where communities, far . 
l*s* offending snd more defenceless than grey-
town, hsve been chastised with much greater 
••verity, and where not eitina only have been 
laid iu fuini, but human Kfe haabeefl reck-
lessly sacrificed, and tbe blood of the inno-
cent made profosely to mingle with that of 
the guilty. 
1'sssing from foreiffo to dom* 
your attention i( naturally directed to the 
financial condition of the country, always, a 
subject of genet*! interest For complete & 
regarding the finances, 
she* of the publio scrvic* 
connected therewith, I refer you to the report 
of the Secretary of the Treasury ft 
which.it will appear, thst th* amount of rev-
ease during the laat fiacal year, from all 
souro** waa aerenty-three million fin hun-
dred and forty-nin* thousand aoven hundred 
and five dollar*; and that the publio 
• the same period, exclumv* vfpay-
eeoount oftbe publiedcbl, amount-
ed to fifty-on* million eighteen thousand 
hundred aad forty-nin* dollars. During the 
ymenta mad* in rcdfmp 
ncluding interest and 
twenty-four million 
three hundrad aad thirty-aix tbouaasd three 
hundred and eighty dollars. To the asm to-
tal ofthe reesipta of that year ia to be added 
Tho valuable services constantly rendered 
by tb* Army, and ita kintiaiaU* imjiori-
ancs, aa ths nodes around which ths volun-
teer fore** of &* nation can promptly 
gather in tb* hohr of danger, wScwotly 
attest tha wisdom of maintaining a military 
pests establishment , but lh* theory of our 
system and ths »be practice muter it, re-
quire that any proposed augmentation, iu 
Mine of peac*, be only commensurate with 
our extended limits and frostier relations. 
Whit* ecrupuloosly adhering to thia princi-
ple. I find, ii existing circumstances^ s ne-
•esaity for inuuue of our military lorce, 
and it Is bellevsd that four new regiments, 
two of Infantry and two of mounted men, 
will be sufficient to meet th* present *ifg«n-
ey. If it ' 
ie period, the pa  
I ofthe public debi 
ty-ooe **111108 nine hundred aud forty-two 
thoaasad eight huadred aad aia^ylwo dot' 
> n ; aad at the olosaof ths ssmeyesr, 
the additional eapeuas would 
ively light. 
With ths increas* of th* uum.rieal forco 
*f - t h w s ^ v i .bioh. w 
eertain Bmasim* of reform in U* organ id 
arrangement and admiuiatrstion. The prs-
sent organixstiso is tha result of partial leg-
islation often directed to *p*aW ohjtoU ami 
Intenat*; asd tb* law* regulating rank aad 
command ha>ingh*en adopted many ysan 
age from th* llriiiib-eo*. a n aat alwaya 
applicable to our aervio* It ia aai sur-
prising, therefore, that thUsyrten should be 
defieient in the lyrometrjiand empliHC/ es-
sential to the barmowldM working of Us 
several parte, and require,a careful revision. 
The pr*s*nt org*niz*lioi>,by raaintainr*g 
large staff corps or d* part unfits, paper arts 
many officers from that close ceJwxtea Moi 
troop*, and tho** sctiv* dut'ir* is the field, 
which are deemed requisite to qualify theni 
for the varied reaponsihHilies at high com-
mand. Wen th* dutiee of lbs «rvny staff 
mainly discharged by officer, (hucbsd fronr 
their reghnsnts, it t*bslWvedlhat tb* special 
ssrviee would b* tqwuDy w*H p.rforui*d, aad 
tb* dieclpbss sad hjstrocOoas of the a m y 
b* improved. Wbtl* due regard to the eeea-
rity ofthe rights ef eAuen, sad to the nioe 
**as* of honor Which should b* coltivatod 
aarong tbem. Would seem to exact compli-
ance with ths otoblished nd* of promotion 
la Mdiaary can*. Mill It sa* hardly b* 
oodred and thirtyaeren thouassd 
nis* hundred aud sixty-acres dollar, of n -
ceipta above exp*nditores, alstr rcuutiictf is 
„ . . , theTreaaury. Although, la theopinioii of 
^ the Secretory of Iha Treasuty, the receipto of 
the corraot fiscal year are not likely to K 
those of th* laat, yet they will 
doabtedly exceed the amount of axpeudin 
by at l***t fifteen millioaaof dollars. 
* shall, therefore, continue to direct thai 
surplus revs... be .pplied, so far 
be judiciously asd economically dons, to 
ths redaction of the publio debt, the aa 
st the commencement of tha laat 
, waa aizly-aeven million three 
handred aad forty thouaaad aix huadred aad 
twenty-eight dollars; of which there had " 
paid oa tb. twentieth day oTNoveiaber, ISM 
th* sum ef twenty-two million thru* hundred 
and sixty-five thousand one hundred aad sev-
lollars ; leaving a balance a 
Mtadieg public debt of ooly forty-four mil-
nine hundred nod ssveaty.Sv* tbeasswd 
four hundrad and fiftjMx dollars, redeemable 
Than areslso I i  rcsaaaat* of « h r f m n * « n l 
ef which a n already daf, aad e r 
which the ialenet hae oeaaed, but which have 
aai y*l beee pnaewtod for psymeal, amoaal-
ing to two hundrsd sad thirty-three Iheoand 
lectioa. which b pow practleally eonfit*d lo-
th e grad* of giftf rs I odiosrs, might be soms-
whst ezlendtsl' wllh benefit to* the pufcliu 
service, ObsJjrvsuce of ths rule M aeoiorily 
sometimes lsadt, aepecially ia Bme of peacw 
to the promotion of effkors who, aftar IMri-
lorlou. aad fveir dblingnuhed service, nj.,y 
b a n Ueu.t*nA'*d by s^o *r infirmity inca' 
P*h)e of (wrfortmrn- active doty, snd who** 
advancement, tbe*efor», would tend to Im-
pair tha efficiency ef lb« army.- Suitable 
provKioo for Ihi* ebs* of officers, by tbe crea-
tion of a retired Hat. wuvlJ remedy the evil, 
It host wounding the jntl pride of m*o. 
Who, by past nrricaa, b a n eaUbliabed a 
' to high consider at k»i. la again ooav 
ing thi* oeaav* to tbe fhvernble con-
sMsratkxi of Congress, I woald suggest that 
th* power of placiug officers ou the retired 
"f t be United to one yaar. Tbe prsetieel 
operation oftbe osnsan would Aes be test-
ed, and H after the fooas of years, there 
Mcaa be pradseed with any hapronoents 
which cxpHvnce rosy indicate. Tb* pre-
eest ergnniaalioa of the artillerjr isle tegi-# 
mairte, i* liahd* to obvio*a objection*. Thw , 
servias of artillery is tha! of Ulleriee, aiyl 
eerpaof 
•tie*. A hge pest of Iho 
ry are, nod have 
•xHhrt* ths foci, that th* asau*i 
gptoewmeel greatly sxceoda 
tW public debt, whi 
thestfini i-mmind the 
dlatiaufcg, whiehhaa ao 
®j\t Caster Slanted 
-HAM'L.*. * « u r o » . 
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KDITOIUAI. 
M M E i f l l o T U , 
In tbe mliW of >11 th* tijrault, the delightful 
eoafnalo* •ncl tb« r*ry many and varied **Joy-
mcnl* that belong to t i n gay. whirling tbMott 
that d u e * attendance upon tbe Commencement 
if una, o u **** and hear* tnu*h to bewilder, la 
'apt to forget ooe*. .elf aud, e.|ieeially If h c e b . a i * . 
to plqy the port of, Cobb*. to q * r g * hia own 
individuality into that nondtocripl minora of 
idenlitlca made up .out^of aha giddy moltitude 
araim-l In iom( soch I U U of existence, kind 
m&er, yoar cJitOr has Veeh counting; the hours 
'£&•£i C S t B f t V S - g t 3 X 4 . K & 4 . & & . 
£**»*•* '•id ^ 
to the new Profeeeoral.ip of 1'utoral Tlaology 
end 8**r*d Rhetoric. TV* Syaod adjourn ad to 
• M l , ae before detofoiued, la Verembcr m i l , 
*t£amd*n. ' 
f>r. TiJouvxtif h** of eoara* ectopia d th* ap-
poletieant, awl at tha raaant meeting cent In hie 
re.lgn.tioa to tka Board of Troataaa Tha Board 
d*old*d thai tka ueual Jaar'a aatlaa moat be give* 
•aaordlt.fi / tha raalguatloa *<11 not go 
R o m ... B a r a m n v . m m . I 
. . Colombia, Wedaeadey, Dec. 1. | 
. ,Wa k l j l te - t«y dlapoaod a( tha alaatioaa 
State Baportar aad Surveyer General.—To I 
ferm.r. » , I i n i . m . . , tha lnrumb.nl, a 
ele*t*d, i n d la tha I a l t * , Ifr. Bova i< both : 
*all*d 
bar of office* within tbe gift of tha Legieloture 
n * » bald by dimeter D!etriet,o-Tb*y ara aa 
Governor, Comptroller f lemrel , fU*te Re-"'" - - - • 
, a o d l 
taaa will Vara ample opportunity to 
f a r m .uceceaor. aad. I h M g h t h * l o « I. bard to "" " " " K " f 
be .applied, wa Iru.t that tha wiedom of tklatba i • 1 , ° * " • * " " I l o " J »'.Tru*to** ! 
mieen l » d y l a t h * State, wi l l ba di .p l .rod io j M * « J * W r proportion of 
proving that vary dogbtfol prepeaitio* that 
injury is oot entirely rrrspsrabls. We b e " 
; public f ir , 
that, bis hest»een a bliwfbl »*noraace of all 
tare, the fleeting mojneote and the thing* tka 
with them. Ue has been deaf to lib calling and 
to-get/ol o f h i e b o a o d e n i l u l y ; b u t h e i e a u r e t h a t 
those wbo,1flte biinesft have been inrolred ii 
that <na*y JabjriathC «»> »al l Appreciate th. 
trothfnlneee of bia apology, while other*, h. 
hopes, will take i t for granted, until they art 
themaelvea permitted to bear a part in sonje o 
scenes and aoaads " o 
mi of i 
the hap|>ic%t among the " SCCUCJ 
life. 
Thia haa Indeed been the gaj 
In the room* of. the Ameriemn hi 
a boat af chiealry which might 
to the days of Knighthood, attracted and beW hf 
an array of beauly and lovelineae to ihe li" 
which we have ne*er before paid adoration.— 
Among them moved with' the ttately 
admired were the lovely repreaentati 
tha old North 8tate, of Ah 
and the almoat nnmberleaa flower* that havi 
bloomed in oar own garden*—th# fair daughter) 
of Orangeburg aud of York, the Pee Dee beauty 
a a d f n a n y other* who merit a word 'but who. 
like household furniture for aale, are really "to< 
tedious to mention." 
Why the beauty of the wg^aen.of Carolina ha* 
—eurely. it ill become* ua to b o u t moat of oj£i 
chivalry whan Chivalry ie hot the bnghteat jewel 
1u our coronet V e have perhaps *een but Htt^, 
but « e h a t e often heard t b r alory «f the loveli-
neM of other d ime* ; yet, if the bosom X. 
land las*, old England a pron^eat and n 
JWUc beauty, the faire*t of the /air daughter* of 
fa M/e France, and the voluptoou* and daaai-
cally beautiful maiden of th« CaueOn*. ware 
eluetered all together,-with an bqheat pride-we 
would compare with them our-ewn gala*y—the 
atara that f^re jn*t now twinkiing in our uwa 
heavena, . tedding ujion it* a rich flood pf life 
and light. 
But the aemon is now over, and all these fair 
ereaturea have taken their wing* end flown away; 
and we are left in euchan an amiak^mood tha», 
were it as>t ao comatoa-plaee, we would indulge 
In a little p««try, and own the aoft uu|*eachmcnt, 
* • • - .Feel Uke one who treads alone, — ' 
and so forth. Hat a truce to the snbjeei; 
would rather t«iru from such poetry to the pr 
Coffm>qjpmi«r d«y. . ead w k w e iucrnbratiww 
ylli be fuujfcd w auothcr eelumn^ fd icrea us of 
• f J not viahiog to 
trench npon tbeprtTln,-« ...f the.-vuior 1'wUULer 
iu deseaotikg upon tha T»J*H! at lira aad i u pro-
taadiag* wa a n laft to ptthar an l i r a borr and 
tharaCrooa thaaoulda. aad paUbaip ala | |ar , lb* 
abiaf a v r i i a f > h i t b wiil, d.>nbtlaaa, bo bawl io 
i u v a a i a t / , 
K a a w S C o o r pr«Wmay *&^V h t ^ o S c a o , " an J 
t l a mflTlifj ia (aolind, tha raadar Might aipa^t 
» to oiantiaa U a g r M t r a r i , . oo VadaaaJ.}'. 
in which tha <kir. raar want tbroo0b bia A w / a . 
a ^ | b « aoldiara Uai f aoaaatomad • ' a r a h u o a , -
Tba Volaotaar Dattallioa attaabad to tbia 8 « ( i . 
• a n t , which ia <orapond «f Ow Volontaaf Cora-
pamaaorCahnbia, mala a Hot t t t f i i j , anlB.ianl, 
at laaat^ to aarflm. aur 0)iMaa io faror of tb« 
£*rv6a Wat riot, 
j Wa hara _al«o l l .J a ballot for Setraiary of 
bmi aaad in MinaaUoi tha n a m a a a f i M o r . ! » « • « • 9* « ' « * » « » } • » o r * Tba caodldatM 
•1 amlnrat g a o t l « n « af om. S t i l a . aman, thara, ! , r » l u f » Of Bar.wall . Dr. Gaff . 
Can. J . W m o j , Chancalior Jon»«oj , and Mr. J. j r " . of EdgaSald, Col. U - a a m o f Gan-Witan . 
W. HCMOX i b o t it ia hardly probaUa that t h a , r*«aito*. CoL 0«MU»AJ of I ^ x i o g u m , and 
f h . i c a i . U l fall apinai thar of than), Mr. F a » » < o f Colninbio. Tha oBoo ia o « ntnoh 
Satorda/ laat waa obaarrad by both branth- • " t > * h t * f t " , ' o b a of- farg . «noh .a .MU, af 
U of th a Lagillatu ri aa « i j a v of Faatiag. n « a » - ' U * ' " ^ <* T I ' M « * h r M 
Prayaf, Tha eaaroiaoa warn bald I n ' ° , , n U " o " " randw any 
part ing M i ' 
speeUele of duxlj.for it. Jet the omolumeuta be what they 
" a Sovereign State prostrate before a Sovereign 
God," they were very of fer ing 
e ' f f a N of Repreeei 
they did the beautiful 
Co. ae FulJla PrinUrs for the preeeat of theee ohjeotioi.i t M l satisfied (hat e a r 
n « t r o . * C * a a ' t t a | t ra> p*Uay la sot In - g r a ^ u t b . lo44g«t» | C « c r » u . I . M 
Printaji for the aaxt Ha*eion. , •« hole re es % ctsse, but rather to toiroduee tham ! v . KdUmr /—The s e r week of the n t aeaeon 
W . b a . a abuiaad a fa»o™bla » p o « from tha ) * , oar OOPOOK aabo^a, to plaaa t h a n aa fer J ^ c . i , „ b i a ia iaat ^ M a g . IM m, L r , 
aa poaaibta on aa a^wHty , w h t b la tha at haul \ o p o „ , aotliaa af that waab or at laaat 
KMB, with othar abiMrao, aoJ la a p p ^ p r i a t a j m IU ,my mHmt fM.U. I a i r i . W bar . 
tba funda of tha Rtala not i . building op fraa j a . Hatnrd.j l a 4 . aad found ColaaMa all aailr 
aaboala. bM io aid of t h . « anab.'.abad by f f t j a»4 ajam with a i a l l « ^ - j „ . i , ~ d y forOaonaaaa-
*» ' • aotarprWa. Much of tha arH » n » oom-j m a n t a a r t to .pan. 
ftoaa tha da faou pf t b a , Monday waa aald—at laaat I waa aa inform ad 
praaant a y a u n ao B w h aa from tba tail ara or bT onmbara of tboaa in auaadaora at tha Collaga 
of C o n i n U n a a r t In carrying out " * " • " h l a h wara bald tha aiaraiaaa of tha day 
x » of tba U w . Thora la n a e a M - ! - * " ? 4oaa ao . dllf.r, Koth-
' for >o * 4 d i U « a l apprapriatjaa for tba CVaft 
[ Hoaaa of Cbaatar.—Thay raaoiamand an appra-
.t lrtaafSMrtar; SWai tba rautU of t h ~ a W ! b i l l aaaia ap agala today 
tba n a m . . ^ w h . | ^ Tba Coamlttaa 
" ~ .IM raport agalnat tba bill i bot aa It wi l l affll ° 
«H'<# far dlaanaalaa la Iha Haaaa,IU 
ia( ba aa l i to ba ya» daUrmlnad. j **"*' 
Thai Sanata hara b^Thndar dlaooaalon a Hi t to 
Hhak and U d d a r Company, aad tha Kin C a n - , 
paay aaaipaaad af aaaraaa, aoaw«da.| loanlullr 
fcr tha taaatary orar lha flra, aad did a ~ a 
thai, aiartiona to aara tba ptwprrty of tb.ir tal. 
law aitiaana, until fartfcar affurt waa na langar 
oaadad. Tba1 Carolina llfuaa, andar tba ortfarn 
af tbair Captain, Karkakas, aad tba Kicblaad 
Valantaar Mitia*. andar tba aaaiwaad af Captain 
Radalilfa. J.J affatn.a aarviaa la praaarrlag ar> 
dar, and ia guarding tl.a prapatty aaaaal from 
Itiaa. Oar worthy Itayar aad Coaa-
. o f tba «r. 
Board'. __ , l a ^ oaary atora, 
o on. bar and rath or Wagthy. I waa nana- . i , .kory • » '-a.lv . M a t aba . u n 
re c ei 
M 
, J ^ W e a p . 
The sermon by Dr. Tflo 
classed amongst his a bleat efforts, 
Eminently distinguished from thi 
entire freedom from metaphysical diaqi 
the viea of practical, common aeoae which p e r -
vaded every aentence- The t ex t waa 
the tfith chapUr of Isaiah " To/ 
Judgmenta are in the earth, the inhabit 
world wiU leara righteouaneaa." He demonetra-
,ted. clearly the doctrine of a special Providence, 
and arfcued that although the degree of 
ing might not .be meaeured by ^ke degree of 
gui l t (for, ours is but M>e beglnn'ing of a moral 
gorerament,)frtill, guilt U a lwgy . t o ^ e regarded 
as the cause of suffering, and where there Is 
ferieg there is also gu i l t Front $ b j history of 
tho-paet yaer, then,- he rightly inferred.the -sin 
fulneea of our people, and in words of eeathin 
rebuke aad pettnesive eloquence iaeafeafed lh 
Tin: g partienlarly tba btaaltiag ail 
of our peopla, bo d w a l f u p o o tboaa of-Profan 
naaa an^-Intamparanca aa paanliarly'onr owr 
and Dpo. Ikatandeaey in oar day an tha part . 
Ifgialaton to Daify thalr aonatatuanu, aad vak 
tba worn populi tboir rula aad obly rale af ijgb 
Ila argutd that it la t W duty tba lagialatni 
to raprmot , not what ia but what ougbt la I 
t h a opinion of tba people; that tba peculiarity of 
a repreaaatati re pOTernroaat ia ia that the aa . 
My i . .Mi^arnliaa. and that tba .apreraa p a w , 
" Truifi1, not the State—<«od, not the Creatui 
Another aad the l i l t mentioned .in, waa to 
found, ba tbonght, in tha obatrnatlon. which 
In tlta way of a rigid punjabmenk fcr crime, • 
the free aad almoat fodiecrimioate oaa of tba ]> 
doning power. Wbeaerer a State pennila 
malefactor to co uopuniabaJ. aba haraalT aaaun 
thagutlt, and muat reap tba reward. 
We hara been I b n minute i ir aketcbing I 
aatliua of tlM argument, becan.a wa regard t 
termon aa a maater-piaee, admirably an I led to 
tbetimea, and arbea printed, worthy of bail 
aa wa hope it wilt b * read by arery citizen 
the fttata. 
aning, Monday, tba Inaugural Addreaa 
. V %'barrefn 
int l ie College, w'aa deli tared In tbe Uall o ! « a -
pre«ertAti»ea. We were ertaUad id 
IJraea b n t a abort while, for, baring been tiod-
iWhat rena.blihg a tangaat 
afllng elaaaihare. tVc bar# 
Seard tba addraie highly coinplimMted, and of 
aaafab w » ahtll make up what wa hara loat by 
peruaing a pHnta.1 oopj . 
• Tlirougb'lba kindneaa of Meaan. B i m o j and 
Giuta. of tha Ttmn, we hara h o t aoaaaa ta tbeir 
to parteV e of enj oj m a nia m u c h i 
attraollre Qua co^loaa aad paraltalog 
a*«ga(a "' 
thaStato. Tba parade ground haaiog baa* |of»> I 
l lnla new* of latoraat ta our reader.. T b a Uni-
ted State. Cungreaa aaainbled and waa. erganiaed 
i Monday tba dth. Aa y „ wiU (tnbUab tbe 
Meaaigt i t ia unaacaaaary lor a . ta allude io It 
partjattlarly, and .wa wiQ anly aapjmaod it to 
tbe attentive eoaaidaration of our readera. It ia 
> an able paper, a"J will repay parueal. 
Oat foreign aiTaira .earn already to ba*e attract-
ed tile attention of the faetnLer., aud a moreurnt 
^ . . , . w ^ . . ^ a a P a . 1 lafbrciatJoH ia refer-
AU to a u U M i p courage anoagh u go out, U t ' «nee to Jlr. Koixa. the Oe'end Conference, and 
a a w a n j haa told n that nolhiog. aare a tri i ial [ other raattera. preliminary, Wa hapa. io aome 
iaaidanf, acatlrred to n a r t h e perfonaaneen T h e I decided actioa In t h i prauiaaa. Both Hou.aa 
o l d i e H b a a a i d . waa covered v l t b a a abundant hara gone to work-early, and ia their eetioa we 
g i ewth 4 b r o e n w e l ^ aad looked laarraUaely ! h a r e ^ aarnaatof a V e f e e t i r t H l e i m . 
l ike a real, weatern prairie-aa Buck ae. indeed, j, * • bad t h i plaaaare af nuel lng wlab M r Ra-
tnat aoraa miacbic.oua arcbln. could not reaiet j-»raaa«tatir» Micaae. Bi .rc* Oaa. K a m i aad 
thetr deeire to witneca n "prairie on Hre." u d , Baoen* oa their way to the capitob V e were 
accordingly the prairie waa act « * r a Tfbht a , glad V> leara that thay anticipated a ; quiet aae-
pietirr*. • • a b h e t a baUlr- te ld! Tbe enemy | W " . w i t b o u l a a y aneceufitl damonatratioa oal-
> praaeat peaitien of thiaga. 
liafbtaiDg'aBaah,- and more tornbie than " a n a n n y j Howerer, ahould their 
with banaen," and tbo broee r v . l a thai w o „ l j ; r e t , » a u e not aura that they afford rery good, 
hare marched,np to the cannaa'a.inoath, qnalleJ ' rraloji for coagratplatien. Oar metnbera looked, 
before the aaalaugbt e f Ibe d i r a o n u f element, i a . if they ware ready for.tba work, and wa m i y 
nnJBfclf The etatf galUutly " a i d e d " Ma Eci I aapeeC from eaali ef tWyni a faitliful .uwantabip. 
eallaal^ ia getting away, ap& oa tha oulahlrta. 
the fair aax beyoad tha reaah^f the' ruje an.i 
uhgallant euemy—that la U MJ, u r M , the,Ugb-
i the settled business 
# 
Wa 1 must think, 
early, for U. l   en 
may, when ke aecepu 
wbkah diaconnect him 
o fh ia l i fe . , l i y obserratioo has been U 
cannot readily fall back upon and be si 
with th« f low gains arising from the ox 
avocations of life, after kaviog gathered 
several year% the rleh harvests ef a la 
office ; and wo accordingly find that those wl 
h i v e once tasU»d of the aweet* of office, are very 
apt agi in to eolifiit the favor and ultimately to 
dwindle down into a mere office seeker. Borne 
instances I know where lawyers have relinquish* 
ed high professional poeition, where pbyeieians 
have given up a lucrative practice and where 
plea Lira have abaodoaed their fields to waste, to 
order to attend to the dutiee of some office to 
which they have been rt<vmlrd ; and I have seen 
these men again aolietting office with the }«laa 
that their familiee were dependent on their sue-
ceas ! They have enjoy*d lor a season the plea-
surcs of lucrative idleness, and cannot again con-
sent to retura to labor. 
The special order #«rr the day, waa Mr. Cca-
yitoftajf'a Bank bill, of which I spoke in a former 
letter.—It came up in Committee of the Whole. 
The mover of the bill wee the only paraon who 
addreeaed the committee. I listened with mocb 
attention with a view to discover whether thew 
oould be advanced any reaaon in favor of the 
novel feature* he seek* to engraft upon the Bank-
ing aystcm of tbe S ta te ; but although listeniag 
with the moe^ teachable disposition I confes* 1 
ye t remain uuinstrueted. U e baa not aatiafied 
me as to the seat of the disease the cause of the* 
e r i l : nor am I satisfied that anything proposed 
in his bill cen remedy the evil or prevent i u re 
cnrrence. Without being an apologiet forth' 
Banks, I con fees to believe that tbeir manage 
meat, so far as it has acted' prejudice ally, baa 
been forced upon tbctn by tbe very 
which haa effected individoala; ai 
are' in my b 
the mark wbo imagine they 
sure to tbe Beaks or wbo l o o | to legisletion for 
a remedy. Thia preasure waa felt i i 
long before wa eoul^, in thia country, 
of restrictions against user ion* exaetioi 
however, that tbe penal ise agaihat oanry should J 
be repealed, feevlng to the creditor the power of j 
-repeal the l a w . agt ical Caury. There ie aeam , ' « y - " M b lef t , in n matter of tbia kind. 
ingiy a n c h naaalni ty among commarclaj men in Ibe diaorelian of tba 
faror of tbia atoaane. Tba CbaaaVra of Com- t b e y «Mrciee thia diecretioti, Ihe giaatew i n - . . -hnmhw a n d V j b . . l r . .n • 
merec in Cb.r l» ton bare gieeo it the.r u » « . i - . efbcinncy muat prevail. In no matter la thia i l t ^ ^ b ^ 5^, T L. 
m c « recotamendatieu. T h . 6 a n . t c . b a . a h a w - , dUcratK» more c l l e d for thnn in d e t a i n i n g 
erer, taken a different view of theTDatMr, k a n a g . who a r e the proper leeipienU of the bounty o f C f M a « r a . LOWXM* of Charleeton. and Ctxr for-
djeided aCainat the r ^ a l by a entc ^ « to I , . 1 tha State. I , la a matter, t o * in whieh oo ia- f ^ e r l y ^ e 
Tht qeeeuoe baa not j a t oome a j m tbe nonae. , valuable rale, ono be applied. T o M y that j r.Hty of Worlds waa able and be.ut . fel , and. I 
I cannot m y M t f f a . M t^e repwl. bellcr «g » « to # r J „ ; l U , U B d t h o s e rtiUreB who take itg (Ae a p e » b ef tbe oUaa The former. 
^ " " a d p o l K y demand l h . . " t i n a a n e e ^ ^ d ^ t e l V W « l d , - p t i o n ^ i "An Aneicet and . N o b l „ V i e . " 
1 0 * , bo to exclude many who although having pa- met ray idea of a capiul speech*^ worthy eoho 
equally as dratituto of tbo meaoa o f ' °f the teachings of tbe President, and egainst the 
Arbitrary rolea of tbia kind have >nu°vaUug philosophy of th. 
takeaVd'tfferent~vie"w"of'tba'qoeition! iu «»" DUtri** b u l 1 M " V * 0 '"*** 0 p ° ' O B r . 
to day argued io favor of the bilL 
subject waa preseated. I — ^ — - T T — — » — j t h j „k 
" , awa'rda f „ , 
or of Mr- PxTraaaon, of Barnwel l H e Kil led. ITw C o m m . » o n c r . ahoold aaaiga. to. F M U U T „ e l 
iher of the Qooae at the last seesion, and is, • earb other particular divisions of iha District, | K i T e B ^ 
•rstand, a brother of the late Annus P*r- l a n d i l ahould b o l h « doty of cneh Cummiesiooer Q UOVD, of the Junior- a)>d B. 
M j , who w a . formally yean. Prwidcnt I to inform h i m « « aa to tlw. con ition of all the j «rf t | „ Sepbi«.ore. After the cbeVlualoa ef 
S ® * * - j poor acbol .re in h i e diriaioa, Io cooler wilh exeieUe^ and the addre« of tbe Pre.id.nt i 
— w . ™ . . r w - a I theirddrenta, and with tbe aid of the teacher I nanal maaterly atyle, tbe auditory liatened t 
Prrifltc, the »emi centennial ore- f ^'T^C d 
J^eaeat,^ aldtag and directing the 
lutacd, M . e only, a 
atory woodea bail,line, ece.ti.led by O. A-
ea, a t w o atery building aenp icd by Palmer 
iodgee ae a rtop, and another hniid-
oecupied aa a Barber'a ahop, and b) II. A S. 
'a fruit and eenfec t l eav  Mere, all proper-
itrai 
dwelling at the interaeetlon of Lady and Sam-
tar atreete. Adjoining thia la a .email wooden 
tenement, which ia aneonanoMd. 
Tbe office of the &MA CarWMaa 
loca'ed on Waahington-etreet and owned by K. 
W. Otbbea A Co , beiag partially pretectcd by e 
tin roof and ahaet iron window ahuttera. raatatod 
eengbt and communicated tbe Are to the foot-
work ot t h . root and h. a fow momenta tba whale 
etructnre waa wrapt in ftamea. Tbe deatructioa 
' printing material,, preaaee ; in 
netiafiad that Ibe better system would ba found j i'1 o t h e r branchoa of w o n d n r y or proftaeional j toki Va'd a i o t ' o " ^ a ^ ' g papir.*C^.'a< K | l l . l 'u 
in tha e i e r c i M ot a found diecrelion br ' tha 1 , t " l , ' r ' T h * "warding of raedlla waa a new fe«- ! eatimated at tZi er WOO, aad we aincenly re-
„ . , , , tore of this occasion and one which n l t n u . g r e t . to adtl, not a dollar's worth of tbe eatire 
Commiaaionera drtermtning w o o ara the moat; ^ ^ ^ ^ f ~>abU.l.m«it i a , . « . r . l . Thl . i . a h e a . j lo.a to 
> W . U r y ol 9 t o t o h „ r - n i u d J o a ^ i t o u . upon a n e w of ench c a a . a . prtT; M „ b j M U a . | 
n. and on thia oeoaaion were i The extenaiee Carriage Factory of Mr. J . S. 
n.Ct-L» of the Senior d a a - I Boa'wright at tbe eoraerof Wa^iagton andSaia-
• | ter Ureeta, waa entirely deetro;e.L The etoek 
nee af oal« ( toon 
en pan y. Iharol l i i 
ildipg ia iaeured for #2000 iu th. 
waa ell eared. The 
r t a w Judge It ia 
to endeavor, to prevail opon t h e m ta send their { addi 
the Stole into c h ' , ( '"*' 1 1 0 « b o o l . T h e r e ahould be i o Utia j tor. Tbia I could not a!»y to hear; for baring j on the oppoeiu aide o f s n m t o 
- * ^ to the i "hivered through eboat three honre. I departed ! " , D » b n t ' f e m i n j W ^ 
Judiciary ha*c reported 
^ , ; matter a r«lo.tiu 
.y.tein I. M 
W. F. 
e arte  I . . . 
I afeloc. d , l . but) to my j 
Mr T V was an admirable > but escaped wii 
vrgiht's dw 
the bill r nended 
aad it was M» aad couiplaioed • 
e*pen 
ae ar4 Iha waMa^f S e U e t e p d . t « was without 
d « b t a eoal-eUrrlag ia.ldeat, vwl we deapl^ 
ragrat that wa ware ant tbcre to. vindicate oar 
own ebaraetor for doughty aaWavamanta. Aftee 
tha See bad aobeided, tbe perfurinancea a e r . 
rwamed, and ia d i e t i a c they .abuded alao. 
OnThuraday a CoorUJUrtlal wa , k ^ d for the 
Wal of g e n « a l offtceri under dhargec preferred 
byOan. DraovanT. I b e Oourt cooeuted ef tome 
lea er twelve odUcra. among w h o a • we noticed-
Ma,.ra T. I. I H r . „ m aad T, 8 . Mlttu, of e a r 
towa. Wa precoma that h e t ^ g waa Keom. 
iw-WwHSSB 
ChMtarhada p r o ^ a e n l p i ^ , . ! 
I . the eecoiag of Tha^day, the adjourn^ 
« ^ a | f » H w 8 y a r f o f B « U -
glad to awet with Cat 
JSaootlt who,'by the way. 1n raferallce Io national 
politlaa ia onr model of a AMI* Car-. / . .a pelf-' 
Ucian. and wa ware pleaaad to ettaad to him oar 
cengratnUtkmc oa hie' election, which w e muat 
regard a . the cagaal triumph o f a e a a r a c « f policy 
which ie aew " t h e cafety e f the l o a t h . - l a a 
coavaraatloa with Cel. Kane, wa gathered ' • 
" rolutaa in a word." To our qneatioa aa U the 
aakjaot of hie <rat apaeeh in thie C o n g ~ a he 
emphatically aad omlaotuiy repHed - O t a . . u 
• B y "the arrival e f "he fctjw, wc have b a r 
Jay-a later intelligence from Liverpool, whi .h, 
hoiieveti ia n e t of any great importaae* The 
boiaberdmcet of Sebaatopol continue* witbnut 
any deeiaive c .cnl , hat preparalien. w e n a u k -
tog for en a « « n . - » h i , b haa tbmi far b.en p c t -
po*ed .n order w a a a i t t b e r ^ n f o K ^ . i t , which 
» P " ' y arrlrtag.. wart carreal a . 
t o iha di.poeStioo on tba part e f the Ciar to ne-
ghti^a, bot they are net ralUbl . u d , l a d » d . 
Ihe proepect of ear « a r i y > * 4 , 1* 
flattering. 
B y the war, that w » . a i ^ W mad a . « 
f a a . j mlatake o f ^ h e typca, U thc Uat w c e l f t 
e f t h e p a n n 
.are.—Ila canae muat be clacwhcrc cough 
n tha improper cxerciae of-baoking powci 
cmcdy cirtwliere than In legislation. The 2iil| 
of Col. Ct, . i»noiu» will n«t paaa 
' The contested election from S t Pctcr'a Pariah. 
Of which I apoke la a former lette'r, baa bean <!e-
termiiild' in faror of Mr. M c K o n a . tbe. 
tMtant.' The committee co reported to 
d Mr; McKnxnta waa accerdiagly awern Io. 1 
hara net heard aa ye t what progreaa the fteaati 
commit tee ia makiajf in their tootected e lect ion. 
Mr. UCAUUV baa moved e recelutlea o f i n 
'iniry aa to what amount, bare bcee I Oct to the 
Slate byUirertore of the Baak. T h . inforraa 
much needed, and when foralebcd will I 
.pen the cyec of the i^gialature to toe im-
portooce af a Blare careful choice in their CCIK 
of Dirpctprn . I aui macb plaaacd" with l 
> that it under coaaidaration, ta reduce tba 
ber'ef DlreWo'ih end confer open ihe I'rcei 
the ^oWer of in , l *o lu te veto. * A t f r e i e n t 
he la eftca o v e m t l e d by a majority of tli* Dir 
tore w h o combine t o procure accemmodatfona 
theeiaclvea or their fViatnda : and Ihe recult 
ich favora ta afteA a deed leae WChel iank. 
The Pendleton Diriaioa BUI paaced U e Ren, 
-day by a vote of as to t . Tble wee a ml 
rger vote la ita favor .than waa aa lie! paled. 
*r«.itoe, however, ..that had.ag. i t could a»i 
ifeatcd, Ml any have toad a a merit of ococca 
and voted for U. 
The Senate l .av, pr>po«td to a i g o a n na 1^1, 
' c. u, *. 
TncaaKAT, DecTf . 
A « ^ .lacing my letter laat night and retiring 
bad. 1 waa eroUeed to wMaeaa on* of th. 
terrible eonflagratiaaa which have ever befallen 
It N o m e a c a d laSplgeoer'a Crocevv 
Stow, adjolnbag the - Kachgkge.'-nnd aoon 
each pmgrccc ae tn. reader aaalcaa aj". attctnpta 
to at^y ita nragcfc - t h e wind waa hlgl 
blowing anfavorahly, wbich added u> the highly 
oombaMaUc condition af I b a Mld inga h a the 
j long period e f dry w n t h a r , cootribnud ,to i a -
anccp evea beyond the •juara (a wbieb it origi-
nated. i t waa indeed with very great dJB. ulty 
that the ,e legant , reciJcacc of Mr. DaSauarenn, 
which i A a the fe^tiare Mat of the Are, tvaaaaved. 
—Tbc intewctiing abrubbery waa lta chief pre-
tention. I regret to leara that tbe Are te believed 
to be the Vbrh of an laccadiary. It ia aald that 
' W y o toAf l w caa « r . - t h e mck « , « . • the printing f . 
" tfcat iodavidoal. a tdtha a b e d pew. ^ n c h n 
arc anght. i e haow i t lUaaacd t l u State a t | hapa aa e iu lr . 
« i ^ & i g £ a , - a a * w l ^ - a o y h e nog pMamflB* - • " 
forU.^e-c ^ t h . rmtt drtp. I t . d k 
act fire to the buUding to anver o p b u the f t 
The henviiet Ice, whether w e look Jo the pro-
prietoraor to the publift ia ia-the.dwUaetaoa o j 
the Aetata. B a t U» roof aud ah .e t - i . on abutter, 
were feoad of ao Wail agaiaat the inlenM h e a t 
Thie e f t cc w « petbapa the hem f a n k t U d i o tba 
8 B U . aad could not ba refarniahed for lam than 
ttftOSK—The t o « I — to tha pmpifctaia, In. 
. lad ing t h e binding, ia - d a n i t o d a t M A t l o a , -
»o part intnrhd. They were at the tiara doing 
the priming for both IIoa.ee e t t h e I m i l l l O T 
Wkm 
g efi.rt. not confined 
opening of the school, bot manifested in every I ( n o t l f« ." tliO" 
9 1 s tage of ita,progreaa. T h a dtttiee o# ihe Com-' They say that 
~ - ~ v ^mia^i.mrr would not thuabe confined .imply to j 
ferent quarters schemes for its re^rganiiation. 'attending the quarterly meetings and examining i . • 
T h e project of an additional Judge ia looked to j the account; e u b m i t t c j by Icacbora, bat would i p n ° * ' . , , , , . 
io a l l the cbnogee propoccd. and 1 would not be reach beyond thie, even tn ihe hovel of the . ,"l* ' , . , ' " " > " m ' 1 " t B ' , n ; <oo"et- [ whidi large com oaly about thirtj t 1 . . . . . . . . . • , , . . . t mg. I have no doubt of the tieual. propurtiona V | dollare ie covered by inenrance. It 
docusate, nod hi . m f l u e o c e / o r g . » d - o o l d be • flirtation^ and " I i g h C ^ t o . . ! , I to tb . aafor tun . l . owner, 
« e n and felt. I would have m . « conHdrnoo ; 1 , . y - I h . . . no d o u b t - ; for I mva.tr *°4- i",' *"**7 
in ihe oxeroiae of such di*crenon by a Board o f ; did not tip, ns some "on*wd*re seemed to 'have ' " w * ' * J m 
intell igent Commimiunera, lhan I oould r e e r j dooc, for they were rVpayenongh. 
b a t e in. the wurkioga of any cyalein, however } Tbe Annual Oretlmi before tlie t w o Socictiea, I 
.rence. It aeeoic ibev have for i d ' T ' ' l o d - by C o l l i . W. Picaim. cam.off Taeclay evening — 1 — - — J L ~m 
rithont a aherilf - that the Coroner ' V c t J •''I® argomente were made in advocacy [ Tbccubjcct w a s the "Liauonce ef Government | MARRIED. 
until be haa thro'wn up hie office in i » ' • T r c t n i n bill, by h i . . . . . I f a n d Mr j » • " * ' « of M « . " The only | At Liberty Bill, on t b . tub inc . , by R e . 
diagtiat; and that they are now without the I -Wltaos . td \ o r k . With the eff-.rt uf l h e l a t t e r i fcolt.I " • in the ap^yeb waa ita Meming point- j C. Hinton, Mr. Epwaan. Moai.Kr jf .Fairfield, 
meane of « . foro i^judic ia l procac. Ccbtorc arc ! ' • » maiden .pceoh i n . t l » H o n * . 1 w u portion- j f | a « M ^ « r •< ' « ' • 
caid to bn canning a t larg* bidding defiaace to I larty well p l e a i ^ . IU. ^iroka with fluency, j " .* o f " " 'baogbta , Dunn, of Kcrabaw. . 
tbeir creditor*, and living aun.ptuoo.ly oa t b . ! . a d h i . t h o u g h t , arc we l l matured I he ball j " " l * " ' * controlled by I Oo the S9th of Xov. by B a r J. & Wbito. 
a Under thia atalc of waa . .ppo^d by Mr St U J V . . , of h , : 7 " . U " V the form of j A. Grrvanaa of Oiarlerto^ to M i - M a a t 
to the Legislature, and Mr. T W a o s , of Abbeville, nnd by Mr. MlO- j " " ™ 
Tbe debate waa protracted, 1 
.tatc i f • 
District, I has called for Lcfi*> 
facta, aa appeaJ ia 
the Committee on IWetrict Officers 
reported a bill aboliahing the oAoe of Tax Col -
lector for Georgetown, and imposing the daties 
ofthat office upon the .herIT Tbia," i t ia believed 
will render the office o' ,heriff eufflcieatly profit-
able to induoe eome one to accept it. 
H i . ExccNeney.-flTc Ooecmor, having Informed 
to make, tha aohjocf of th 
say ultimately 
must thi..k, however, th 
UAMsis veryoert^in. 
The Pendleton agony is at last over, the bill 
perfect and hurried sketch ot eae 
disastrous fires that ha«s ever eeontff-
r. The eatire li*eeee will prahably 
. t h e i r weighty 
s* tnev wtfl nee 
it energies, inate 
uolated by their 
of Chester. 
Oo the 12th iaat , by Rev. J, & BaiUy, Mr. 
aoda rh« a 
; T b . ! r . ! ' Fr"' m"M °""V" "• U . . o « » m.d M l . Manrna E. 
t- ' o n i (ring and controlling the many, or he mean, , n o ( l f c i > r>i.trio, 
' f \ nothing at all. and prove, the win.. Ko one I _ _ . 
report j d. 
naiiiat the bill, and 1 am now e a t . , l e d that j at 
ie action of the l l o u w will be in aocurdance j ®< 
ith that hf the enmmitteo. O n e good may ' m 
alion of the aol.ject—thl 
hoanb-
B« recponaibilitiea of tlic.r pn.ition. 
I h..| - i. Itevny t i l . H e n M r . T » « M . o f ( i M g n a . 
very much rtceoiblea Chanoe lbn D I N . i s , 
w*a by many mi.taken for him. Upon cl 
examination, hi.wcviw. be found to barn 
poli'h aud much liaa rigidity of c. 
tlia Senate. The vOtaatood finally US to % 
rote in the Senate bf which ^ ^ o k e in a former 1 
letter, wac on tbe ceoond readfn j.' It m i y lie ». | - . 
w*ll to atate t h « the K.trirta of Andclwo and — "** ' , 
Piekoa, have hi thnm. beeu .Imply k " 1 " , 
triou, the ..WW e » m l l u t l n , but o „ . h » '•* tb" « r « n o a , i n . . . j » « • 
Diatrict knewnne Pandletou. having OneScnator • ' • « . fr iend. ! 
. . . Under t h . dividon 
ing it a c a n o c w l m t a 
forhiadof. 
Kiohland. Xhctw arc f e w 
W,-d:ieadav w a . diatlngui.lied by the military ! 





C h « v y & j 
• b u t eaa«« of aimiiar J M S M ; 
. emholdM>« aa to -ffer 
toe to the pnh!i 
—avth 
Ort Wetlneadnv Ht the fire oeen 
you hsee probacy bad areounta of the 
thvu^aads cvu*nm»d and tha 
i t by the I'aoi 
Lhan all else 1 
»i wo sections . 
member, and Pickea. to MrM 
Senator. T h e division l.aa l« 
And tbe opposition mai.ifealcd 
' mcisberc Ilea centrifoitcd moi 
embitter t i c feeling, bct—rn 
the Slate. 
The ElectorQuca'-ion. tia. beau under noruidcnt: 
lion lo-day In C6ra(nlttec of the whole. Mr. 
MCaanr, of Cbarlecfouaaddreaeed the Committee 
in bebllr of bU ^ l . a m ^ after . b i c h ^ h c fori l e t 
cOMWcretaeo of the qncrtivm waa poalponcd. 
There U no likelihood t h a t t b . friendc of a c h a . g . 
will unite upon any one of Uie many . . h e m e , 
propoccd. nod until each a ee iouiabed. all efferta 
to pre., the mailer forward wiH ba unavailing. 
There mil} U , I thick, n 
cl tbiimMion and pcrhapa oo de fo i to ecli i 
To-tnorrow bat ing bean K t apart aa a 
Faaiing.ua buelaeea will be tranaaetedby 
Ilouce. I propoce to take advaatag* ol the bnlK 
day and viait my home. There appear, upoa . a 
• i ew of the bwinece before u , that wc b a r . real-
ly very little to do, « d j am inclined to think wc 
will do but little, I h i v e n l j i o former aeu.oa 
.oca maaifo.ted • ao Bttlc di .po. tloo aa t h . pert 
to particulate io diceaidon. p . rh .pe 
.none more of th* • •Bunkum' 
cpivit may manifoat iuell, » d wc may yat haee 
m o n . f rriag timan. b p t o t h a i U m e w . h o e . 
had. t t h i a k b a t three apeechcc. c a n . 
Moroar, Den. 1ft 
I returned to my ecet tnBay C h e n l y before 
the. awnsbl ing of toe II,men Ono cannot for. 
W a r b W . g the invention of B n i l r o ^ « w l i e h 
annblc ua io ae brief an interval aad a t co,grOnt 
a dietonca. to Ija . e l home and edjoy . brief rce-
pilo from labor at the dameatie Acee.de 
Oa my arrival I u w manifeeud come »oti.'ity 
ia the metier of the Oe.eraor'a cloetioo, which 
ordered for Ula day at half-peat tacTee 
>f Judge Taoev, 
and it waa whlepared 
re the only readidatee. T W c 
o U f o ' Mal. i - . w a few of 
. j e l i t S c l c r ^ l n f t o n m n l t m t o l 
him In thie wey. 
T W n n b j n e t o f Flwc SebooU h a . k c m - > n ] sawsss3^iss^: 
Ihic b O I derailed ln a lermcr letter. T b . A-
j « « l « . t . * « m « 4 . t o k o t h a t i t o . m « b i « r y 
la l o o eon.p5c.tod, nod that i b » « # lm io-
renl.licv ri.ere waa, aa tbaee alwaya ia, a terror 
io the fire tt te l l It looked an i l it ware angry. 
.viwWtivf , cruel »a.l IMotlabie; and there w a . a 
upb in the himing Cen.cac it bon.idcd 
about ia U . .ager haata t j be dene 
cd to be aa i»tel l igcnve4bbut tbe 
.cot, aad a decided appetite for brick-
R O B K R T ^ L D K R . no a 
Office of T a x Colioctor,. 
bio Irion da . and bnl f.w matlera cnnorr lrd wh k 
tbe Koonl .-oatact, involving oa 
of open bribery nnd cnrniptiun. there would 
prevail » Very general tuaUettoa m b U eleva-
l ins . Many a w n to think, however , thai al-
though ba wna nut poaoon l ly a party to ibia 
corruption, y « l being identified with It, hie t la-
ration ao aoon a f terward , to tbo Chief Magia-
iracy of tha State, ia anmawbtt like n dnclara-
ti.in tn tbe world a t har j . tbnl a 
theee c icUt ioM ok thn parity of 
frencbito. I o o a U not mycoil attach thia n o . -
ccquauec to hia elodtjon j and regarding him aa 
an eminently proper n a n for tbe poaitaun, and 
cae for I w o year , looked f u r w . n l in aa the ano-
oemur of l h . prevent Uovernor, I gave b im my 
aopport. • i 
The. (urtber. eaBeidcrv tion of the EleoMral 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Jatab M e vena, et al. ) 
a. 1 mu/er fauMien. 
Duecday of next aaaoton W e are il.ua rid a f 
one af th* beavivM qaeminoa preaented for o a r 
o c c t d e m t i o n . ] b a t e no thought that any 
one o f tha aeveral uhangea prnpuMd can corn, 
mand n to^jority o f ihe rotoa of the rneobera 
how eaaapocidg Ibe Legiita l u r e ; nnd in view of 
that foot, a n d knowing t h a i nothing c a a ba of-
r e r g . m e n I, I ant dimn-
time of th ia ,or oven e f 
t h . n e x t ceacaoo, b y any protracted diaenaaion. 
T b * eonfmittoe apt minted t . nominate Bank 
M. b a r m a n . DimUn W . C. 
Onkca, Tltoma* l e . h r . , J. P. D e m c i . H. Du-
U n . A . J. S -mond. , B. q . Stone. M , B . Prerbro, 
K. L- Simona, t . M. Cohen, P. T. V U l e p i g u , 
I. W. Spratt, Albert Elfo. - V . 
Tbcrn ie. however, no aecunty that th ienoaa-
loation will M i r . t h e c l * « t a . o f t h i . t icket . 
T b . e k n a w e at a w e * * , are o f t n u r l n « d to b* 
in tavor of Iheca not u n c o a t e d Tbeirfriend* 
a n apt la bp more no tire, knowing that tho.r 
.Dccoec depend , upoor^alr act i i i ty . i a m i o l d 
that aocM of tbe M M tHnfal m e m b e r , of the 
from Fairfield wbo e ^ e r c d 
fact, tbe 
i progressing. It ja ^ 
d ia dictingniahett if at J l l > V ""' 'r « tbe Court of Kqnity i 
-eml ly . b y tbe b e U r e g e n w e ^ e . . o f ! Hto_Coinmi«io» r will e tp .«r to public 
inaov aad the Imi-ortunitv with which "* ic- CbtoterCoaM l loa iw.on the tret Mon-paoy, an* tnc iiuportu.„ty with which J u n > q n t l I , l h „ p | M , . , „ „ t „ c t of 
land belonging Io Ibe ectale o f William Slo-
vene. dec*.!., containing,two hundred and e ighty 
e i g h t aero*. *Uanted ur Cbeelcr fMrtrivt. on tbe 
w a t o n .1 Litt le Turkey Creel . . Vetera o f 
Br*ctd Hivrr, and lionndrd by landa ol Martin 
Worthy. Henry Worthy, P a i i d Pendorgraac, 
and Mr*. A llttl. 
T EE Ma o r S a t t C a s h aufficlent to pay ihe 
c<«la of auit, I bo lo.lnJ.ce in two equal inataL 
intereal from day of aale, tbe purcbaaer giving 
Un t h e whole 
The public drai 
. 
in which Were delegate* from all parfo of ear 
Slate (toternl, by' Ibe weyt from Cbe.Iei) and 
tome from otlaerc. Georgia waa well repreeenlej 
lb . . 'year particularly ao Alabama, MiaaiaMppi 
and North Carolina, . e m thalr daughter. Io jela 
%r.f mingle with thow of ear own Stale. Beauty 
ia aD It*'form, waa here, U * * e y * c and black area, 
blond, and bronettca. 
••Th*might, tb* mafoaty of leuetiecaa"—wcr* 
all here. T b . tall qneMly kM*ty, mid U m p e ^ 
lovccblei aj Ipbide gay a n . tbe toapiring form, 
animated f c e l o i * ibe outline ondnlet ieg in e e r y 
detail of im|>*a*ioued lovelinc** ( a . wall aa wall-
flon*ra>—were all here. . Tbe dance, coa.erea-
tien. coquetry, clleetotien. and o ir , generally 
w«re ceuaUrp*rtod by .Ucotlooa, gal laal /y. fop 
p i 4 t a e a . a a d cone.it, But th*r* wa- Meugb of 
the go»d alw«y. to redeem ill* bad, and if e v e r ; 
b*dy waa aot p l a e e ^ ( d t b e r w i t i hin»eiror the 
Company) he loe ted ao. 1'IrainreWaa l b . order 
of lb* day. aad night too. Rat thia 1* a«ar—"tb* 
gnccto ar* d*d " Ac., ec wall a* min, 
bet k ind friendc, y e a r awa patfono 
d o c e Voura, A e . 
i Ihe 
payment < / tbe purchase money, 
M A T T H E W WILLIAMS, c 
Com ra Office, Dee . 6 
F N U tha Caralia* Urn**. D**. t 
r a n n c i L i a a o r rat m i 
b * brief' poctacript haUilr wri t te . , i 
- W . regret to « . t o ( b a t o n Pi idny night l e < 
to . fognM recid*.,. J M . r e d e d i . tbe tohnrbc ; t i c n W 
f e ^ t o w n - b y M a y W. P , Uraav. wac wt ire ly 
] » » » t * t H e w a c In t h . net 
by wa*Riagton s iren, MM oy 001 
Sooth by Lady ctrect, and l ^ c t ^by 
S ? | j « l f ' l b . ( W m o Hmme. A f t e r o 
laqniry wc bare learned the following | 
Ibe reu mi Mr. D. P. 
u-"" ssriis.tjfaK 
c d n n d r m i v e d I t i . M t M t l y 4* . 
• i l k lb* u n 
T e a m or S a u : — l l a a h * u £ < i e n t t o pay a 
proponkmato part of tb* « » t a of tki* * * £ % • 
onfowee on a etedH of oae , two had thro* rear*. 
t f o . o f bw 1 « , d l > t Wtot«b rifortAd an np^iingHbraexh 
leaioa w h b | t b . weli- by raaaovmgn few bekk* M M th* 
_ l brie* thick, aawad by the d.aiotegraUe. of tb . 
- • J.W*. Tbrtomb tba. epMing b * - n i t 5m Sr*faJlm am^llii 
" V * . e f ihece M r giving bond, with i w » or mnec apprwei 
w , ->~g; 
COMMISSIONER'S SHE. 
Aden R o b n n n t , Adm'r 1 
MT . f Bill f o r . S n U n f L u d 
Francia P. W r e m . . t e l . ) 
RV orde i% tii* Court ol Kqoiiy in tbi* caa*. tbo I'ommiaaioncr will cxpoto Io public, 
anlo, a t Chee^r C. 111. on Ibe firm Monday in 
Janunry nent. n valuable plantation ur tract 
of'.and p u f baaed by Ira F c r g u c u . dec~d.fn.ro 
Kraoeia IT Ingram containing S i x Hundred 
and t w e n i v i e r c n acrra altaatod in Cheater 
Mamet . and bounded by land* of Uriah Jordan, 
Jt.aepb lid ward*. Franaa P. Ingram and t h e 
C a u w b n B i t e r . 
T e r n * of S n l e : Outi n f i o l e M to pay t b . 
com of auit. the balance in t w o equal io«a l -
mcnta, oo a credit of one and t w o war* , with 
i . tar ret on r a t * from t h e day of s j n . th* p u r -
cbaaer g ireng bond wi th two, or more approv-
ed aureiica, and a m w t g e g e of the land to ae-
rate lb* payment o l tb* porch.** money. 
M A T T H C I V W I L L I A M S , c . » - c . » . 
Cmfr*. Oao*. De«. 2 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Hawkwh Cnwlto, *1 kl. I ' 
«.•- ( Bib for Partkion. 
JamM CnckreU.et al V 
BV older W t h . Cenrt of Equity hi thfo e th* Commimiooer wi l l expcM I 
'Ion**, im t b . i n U 
rt °f t b . land* of — 
tod in C b M t o r D M t r i e t . 0 . U t -
. . . Sandy Hirer . - vi* > A Tract. P l a t A. con-
Uiuiuga.aiy fl.eandthree-fo.rth a c e e e b o u o d -
• by laud* of tha w u of Malwy W r i g k i . -
d . Orbn* BUick and Nichnbto C*lTi . . 
Th* mud treet of land wfll b* Mid-at tb* rhk 
n f a t o f 
day the 18th mat , st 8 o'clock, for ths pnrpoae 
o l t a t i g i o s p a t u d s « 4 rsc*lr*d. V 
TtMaa members hat ing tmiforh^ will appear 
on I ha ftrat Monday io January next, before the 
Court I l e a * door, ia the town of Chester, s 
CSnld Watch Bod Chain, levied on aa the pro. 
pert* o f Joha Iseuhowsr, at the n i l of B. O. 
WMC VS. joha Iscnhower. * 
W. B. LILLST, a. c. D. 
SherifTs O B e * . Dee. 14 A M I 
O-CLOSE UP!UCC 
ALL rsrsons hat ing a Drug !'* 
ISth. 1854. 
settle by Ca«h or N * e forthwith: u i l l i i 
lately necessary t h a t the book. be closed, -
thai a settlement can ho m a d e between Dr. A 
P. Wylio a n d myael f— I having an interneti i 
tha peoftta of tha concern. 
A s g l J - l f H. J. M A C D O N A I D . 
TOWN PROPBITY 
FOR SALE. 
" * o know by t r i e f e e d aseeriea«. nelAeara 
thai i t (Jacob'" Cordial) will p a r t e * a l l ,A is 
aoaiaiaaded to, so tsr aa diseaaea for Which 
h a t t t a s d i t iaeoiieerned. pretaleect 
of thd Diarrh«a tha part tumruer, when a o n 
a j i n g anm»d us, mnd more andsr lbs 
thao Jaeotr. Cardial, la every eaae it acted like 
a> charm, sn<l sar«4 « n o t o b t miny a doM 
mod probably life. W«,foel ocmMent in MMI 
Djaantajy or I>Urrh«t an other mcdicine l« i 
ra^ulb.".*«-J,i°fc " "" 
For sale by B E E B T i W S X I R 
N o r . » H J S « . . C h « r , a . C 
Raa 
ted Mmtelcs, Tendon" 
Pile a. Toilers. Ring-Wi 
1'loera or Serofulout Sorts , Freth Cots. Barns. 
Hrniaee, Srraioa. qr Inflammation of any kind. 
I n ia epuaHy eHeetnal fnr any complaint of the 
; Horse or other animals repairing' external 
] remedy. 
i - U1* the visible and unmistakeable er idance 
' a lways r'Ttn. to substantiate tha 
j made in behalf of the Mexican Mostoog UfM-
I ment that h a s oreated aoob a nnireraal feeling 
FA I R W A R N I N G . — A l l persona indebt- 1 of s o n g d e n o e i a t h s t article. Every wordopok ad t o t h a let* « m of Daee in Ik Bennett. | » " — * " • * 
requested to o o a e forward and P'y up j 
firtt day of Februaiw. 1854. aa 
that day oar Books and napere will b r a n d e d 
a tar to an nOeei ft* collection. Our nece* 
aitiaa are a««b that wa are compelled to ha' 
Money. A. H. -DAVEGA. 
DM. M-tf - JORDAN 'BENNETT, 
P A Y U P ' — P A Y U P ! ! — T o e tnbaeri-
J . bar would earnestly reqeeat all thoee 
debtsd to hint to e o s w forward and «ettle 
or "before the Brat day of January, 1855. He. 
will esteem it a t an especial favor i f thoae of 
his patrons knowing themirlroe in 
comply with the abort request; a 
who do not, he woo:d aar, that ate 
— a pel hit* to paaa their 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
« a i k c r r v — ' Y U K K D I S T R I C T . 
Mary S a t u o sad others, ) 
vs. V Bin for Partition. 
Alexander Sutton. ) 
IN obedience t. Dfoity. nude 
t o pnblit 
'fbaraday the 4th day * 
of laad lyiog on the fcaat 
Hirer, aij.anlng laad" o f William M. Sutton. 
Wilham u. Fsrias, Win. Merui t and other. . 
•7 
226 ACRES, 
haloagmg to the estate of Alexander Sutton, 
deeeaaed. I will poll at the aaaie time • 
peraoaal ealate of the deceased, oonsistis; 
Ten Likely Negroes, 
700 3«sbels of Corn ; 10 Stack, of Fodder, 15 
Bushels o f Whea l ; 5 Head of.Hones'. IK b e s t 
of C a f e , Haga. k c . : 1 lot of Farming 
one w . g n a and (*«ars. Hoaaehnl-l and Kitcben 
Furniture. 
T x s a - 1. snSoiener id Cash to pay th 
co-la of t h i . -uit A credit ol t w e l r . month 
wrill lie git en (or the p o r e h a ^ ol tho ,ter«ona 
l-rrjerty. e a o and two r e a i . ET the rral e- l»te 
t h d V h o K to fcar inUfe i t fr,im' .hel lay o f „ M 
J N U L. MIIXfcK. 'c . a. *. p. 
Coormiauaner'a thKce. I 
VorkvUU, S. C. 1 
Dec. I t . - 50 I t 
cOMaissiojrea's SALS. 
? 0 R 2 DISTRICT. 
H. D. et a!, t 
" f Bill for Partition. 
J+mm N . yUtQt«, et al. ) 
T 5 f obr4«cnce to the onl»r of the Cnort of 
w i ! l ^ U t« 
on ih« trst ay in ianoar^ next 
ol Ihnd '^longing to tha t s t a t f of 1 
Moore, dcrcaeed. boundoA'Iry lands of EU 
Moore. deccn-«d. Harriet Kratton. Snm'l " ' 
ney, .Sylviaa« SVillhmaon St others, oonta 
811 AOHES. 




the day af wile, pnrehaser to gi>e bow! 
good pergonal auretiea. 
" / JO»IN I . MILLER,e . «. 1 
Commissioner'. Offloo. | 
Yorkrille, 8. C . 1 
Dhe. 14 t' SO 
I>. I lo i jpough, e t al. 1 
. B. Coaley, at o x , e t al . ! 
SALE 
•ale. at Cbtatpr Court Ilouae.on the «mt Mon-
day ia Jan e a r / next, a tract af land belonging 
to the estate nl-John Roahorungh. i lee'd.,calltd 
the Boanar T r s c l . aontainiag one hundred and 
eighty-four and thre».luunh aer-s. situated In 
Chetttr District, on the waters of i lqtky C n e k , 
about two milot be low the town of Cheater, 
and bsandad hr Unda of A O Dtmor 
M t b n . 
Alan, a Lot la tha Tftwn of Chester, belong, 
ing to the said estate, containing two rods and 
twaety-Wght poles, bnanded hy Tots of tfemoel 
MeAIUey, A . V. WyUe, the Main S i r e . 
theOoort H a w * Lot. 
T t u u or B a i t . — C o * suOciant to pay the 
« p a * M a of thee* proeetdniga, the balance on 
a Credit o f - o n * a n # two years, with Interest 
t>o» the day of s a l e ; the purchaaer or puroha-
aes» f i r i n g bond or boo da. -with two or rwnr 
aiipnusd saretit v nod a mortgage of the prem-
'see to t t e s r * th* p t j m t o t of th« t n r e h a n 
" • * • # i ' T h * p a n h n i r psytng for t i l * t c* t -
eary Mill deeds nad mortgages. 
M A T T H E W WILUAIdS, c. I . e 
• , D H . i r ^ « 
BABBLE 4 STONE CUTTING. 
R B 
His near relsutaa and . u t t s t s o r t tolir.it t 
shwm of puhlio U s e r la the a b o . a Use. which 
H » y htpt to merit hy strict t i i emioo * h i d . 
. . ' ** Monameou Toahfc He^i Jtooa^  
attended to, and hu'tbfally 
aiiw1' *?'"* JWI w .* 
I M V i a i U I H M I I H InHibtB# 
M W M ^ i q s e e l r f k n 
said data la th* Administrai 
been aoceptod as a trwfh. for the 
that f a c t , are facta aod rano 
. - 82-1 y 
a r w t are authorized to announce J! 
WILLIAMS, aa a Candidate for the O S c e of 
Sheriff, at the ensuing election. 
M A N Y VOTEI1S. 
Stir The friend, o f R O B E R T A. PA'I A N 
Esq., respectfully announce Itim SB a Cftndi-
dalefor th.i Office of Sheriff of Chester District, 
•t the enaming election. . 
tap" W e ' a r s anthorixed to annoboce JAS. 
L HfNKLF. Esq.. at a Cahdidate fo r the Office 
ol Sheriff of Chester Disfritt, at t l ie next clec-
tion.' Feb 9. 
T a x Collector fur Chester Distr ict , ! 
Sept.. 14-tf 
'We ars authorized to ailni 
I I . .aa a Candidate for tlie o 
" W e are anthorixed t o 
i f I. PARISH, as a Capdidat. for t h ' 
»l*ce o f T a x Cidlector. for Ches ter District, ai 
ae t t election. fo l r 23-8 
W U ' e are authorized to anononoeJAN. X. 
T H O M A S , Eaq , aa aCnadidate for Tax-Collco-
are nMthifdxrd in nnnouno* Mr 
;W)RGE W. C U R T I S aa a Candid^tr fur tha 
MSc^ef Tax CoUector, for Chevter Diianct, at 
bo n#>st eleetion. I W . '22—61 
W I W N S B O R O ' 
M i r a m . 
dutieB of thil 
18-)5, und^i 
L A D O w h o t 
N n i . . 
i will bo 
on thn Int in Janua 
ihe prc«*n» Prioo*p«l. 
with her Dr. II. J. 
Mra. C. I ^ H D . ) 
Dr (I I . N E I L 
G E O W i « \ o a ) 
English Department. 
Jfut'ca/ Dfpart-
taught by a 
. . . ( • 0 00 
. . . I* 00 
. . . 1J 00 
20 00 
Mis* E. MACKKY. 
Miss F. N O R T H R O P , 
The modern lengnaget will 
impotent I'rofeaior. 
Th* n o t h o d of iostrnotloo, will be thorough 
and praoti'caJ ; bnacd upou the exporienca uf 
many ye . r s . The course of studive will e m -
brace a l l thoat b r a n c h * lhat complolc a 
thorough Engl ish and classical education. 




J u n i p e r Senior Clatt , i 
T*e l , with use of Nana, 
Library. Arc. » 0 0 
French and SrMoish_Lanc.M r - s . 
each . a a . . ; 1000 
Baitcil and Oraamsntal Departmaat. 
Mueic 0 0 P i i n o or Guitar SO 00 
M u t i n g in Oil or Water C o l o r s . . . In o o 
Fsney Work o f t t c h kind 5 00 
Vm-tf 2 0 0 
N o dodactioa will b e aiadt for t i n * lot ! *a-
»M in caaa uf sickness 
t J ^ w t r a - n f w h pupil o o m a n n c e t a t tht 
r*ptla will not b t re^olred to go through ihr 
hut* coarse U g r s l u a t * . but will he al lowed 
gradual* la thot* partlenlar etudi**, that 
•s l i lui i ' a g iwl English Ed oca Hon. 
A d -doeiiun Will he etada for t h « t entering 
tkeSthOol for ton months. 
' o o ' * 4 ' " ' u * h l - > ^ t , per 
rmation reepecting prirate rule., fc*. T-r. 
V ° T l f l R , - A I I perwms indebted by N o u 
or Account to the I n * of J. T , * t , Mat-
thewa. a f t re^uoeted to en!) a> Chetttr on R 
Matthews, hy the D m day of January next 
end make payment, a e t h e r j r . comported to 
rnlee a lar£e amount of Cash by th<t t ine . 
I T . A <8. M A T T H E W S 
S P E C I A L N O T I C E . — E x p e c t i n g to b* 
O a U e a t from th* S la t* (of lb* next two 
for tse during m y n t e w * * . All pereant who 
Xtd t o M n r . earnestly r e q u e - e d to 
, . n i l H_ and make nay . 
mcnt imm- ln t s ly , a t I am anxious to a*tde my 
tflktrs h» tht flnt of Jtnnarr. ' 
»•-« A; 4, Dwwpftirc 
T T A V I N O m a d e armngemente t o r e m o r e o u t 
X X o f Town, 1 oftr for tale 
THE HOUSE m LOT, 
whore I now resid*. T h e Hoaee contains e i c h t 
comfortable rooma, twu large Cloeets nad ndry 
Cellar. T h * Lot contains about twu aoeea. 
T h e tlarden is large tod prod eotire. T b * 
sreter it pur* *lid sbundant. On the premises 
is erery oeeesaary out-bnilding. 
Thai ia one *f tb* must deainhle places for a 
e o i e n t t o Ute Scltrtola, family in to« 
™ cbes and businese pari o 
wishing auch a place, i »iled to < 
T O W N l i O T B , 
some verr deeirabie, suitable for f ,m!ly j»aW 
denoe., I ' o n auitany penwn desiring a btfld-
ing Lot. Terms esay. Apply to 
8 vv. D, HENRY; 
If t h e shore House and Lot is not told pri-
ralely,before the first Jfondsy in Jsnunry next, 
i t wfil be o " 
House door. 
the Court 
SONS o r T E M P E R A N C E , 
15105, 1 
ijfrfK 
ening at 7 o'clock. 
O E. D A L * U.9< 
DAVEGA & FFENRE1D, 
p E S P E C T T U l L Y 
I V r o c e i . e d t h e i r * 
A.F. M. 
C H E S T E R L O D G E , N O . 1 8 . 
T H E Spresof mecttnge of thie Lodge will he | CONSiSXfNU I N PAKT, A 3 FOLLOWS 
RIIBW Flgnred BkckSIlla; Plain, Figured, and Plaid Colored 
Thnrsdny of each r—->• M - ~ — - ' . t i • m - t l as m . • « • ' Members will g o . -
i. o. a F. 
L A F A Y E T T E L O I M J E , N O . 8 . 
T H E regular meeting of thie Lodge, wi l l b< 
held en Uouday Krening, at > o'clock. 
B* tinier of the N . O . 
8. K BABCOCK, Sec*ry. -
Jape 8 . 32 i j 
N O T X O m . 
D R . S . % B A B C O C K . 
WllJL be lound at the Howertrm House al all hour's during the day and e ight , un-
sproleasionally occupied- July t3-t f 
Site; French Plaids-all Wool; flaw Silk Plald« 
Figured and Plain Mtasfin Delaines; 
Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & CaEcos; 
LADIES* CLOAKS A^D MANTILLAS: 
EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
SWISS A B D JACONET TRIHBIIW0S i T H R E A D L A C S 3 AND E D G I N G S ; 
U0DINET A N D N E C K RIBBONS-, KID Q L 0 V S 3 A N D G A U N T L E T S ; 
King's Bottom Land for Sale. 
1300 ACRES. 
t e m i u e d io my I»u4 io Laacastnr Dwrict , 
and now off#* Cor s a l e m r Y«IO«WB, Umct of 
LaiMiaiUata i o L#ncu*i«r Di-tricr, * miles ftosu 
F o n W O i - D « p « , eomaioinie 1300 acre. . If ing 
on tb* CutawU* Hirer .Sugar Creek, about 
400 Aorefl Cleared, 
The balance in Wood? and t l m d Cotton Ui.W« ; 
a large prvpartion o f (be clearrd I .and in Bot-
tom I And and known a* ihe *• Kmg<« Bottom." 
so irrnM*d by the Indiana f«<r he rxu-ni and fer-
tility, aod wbicb haa »ser rinco l o c o re^atded 
a»tba 
Bes t Bot tom Lands on t h e Oa tawba 
Rive r , 
7 babu of Cot'on.t** the band will be rande em 
the place ibin yeer, tnd n plenty of Corn. Tlie 
Plantation U in repair w'"* * ~ w " * 
DWELLING, OitV and 
r will b r d i build'me*- T h e 
MCiw, anc 
n'vt nofd 1 
GOOD 
1MB 1st!, 
to ibe' hi«hej«t )*idder on 
that day. «t the late Teaidrnee and a. ie of H. 
T M.«aey. The purdhaxer will be supplied 
with Giro ifjlenired. 
Wm. O.' EK»bjf on the premises will ahow the 
land—it >a the 
B E S T A N D C H E A P E S T 
Plantation now W market, and in this t am 
sa luted the purchnarr will eoucor wheo he 
trie* it . Sale positive. 
JOHN M. DOBY. 
N O T . 23 47 3t 
T h e Cheater Stuxlard. FairSeld Herald. 
Yorkrille Wisc*Hany. and Western l»onx^rat 
Will insert until 13ib lleoemh^r. 1H54. and 
and send Wl to W. C. Doby, Bell Air* I*. O . . 
Laaeaster Di.uact, S. C. 
N o t l o o . 
1 I I E G H A N D LOmJKOP A N T I E N T FREE 
MASONS O F S O U T U CAROLINA w i i r ^ l -
bratM iia Cenreanial Annivereary oo the 27th 
day «»f Dcreoiher nert. 
A prooe»*iMn »t all tha Ixidgea under ita jur-
d i c on will bo formed on thwt «lav at 10 o'clock. 
A. M., at the Masonic HaU. corner of k > * and 
Went wort l»-st reei §, nndan ADDRESS, suitable 
to the oeeiaioti. wi l t be detiT»Ted *>y Kr<<tber 
SaMtiKL HIRRT Dtnt«oa, M. D , Haat Master of 
Orange lrfidgu. No. 14. 
T h e period of the year when t h e celebration 
II take place eecms l o l h e Commdi« e uf Ar-
n^emenis in fat^rable for a jr«n*iwl at-
n.lnnce of Ma«ons throughout tha Stat**, and 
every »-®^t will be • • i d e *«» pr«*or* a redmv 
m af tare oa ratUoads and stenmSmia tor 
itfo w h o attrad rtve celeb»;iti<»n. i t i* hoped 
that DO Mason who can attend will be absent 
JOHN A. OTLKR. 
Jt>tIN IL HOKOb'B. 
ALBi . l t f G. MACKKY. M. 1> 
TWENTY LIKELY NEGROES 
F O H H A J j E . 
TUOS. B A U . A R D Admr. i 
WILLIAM McKENNA, 1 In Equity U n - WBchs-
P L E A S A N T i l . GLASS t n > w U . « , i 
Wife « u i others. I - i 
T N (.bedicnca to t l ie decrco o f the Court* 
JL of Equi t j ninie in the t h o s e csso, Sept . 
»t June TITIII, i ?54 , I will sell, at Laiicietcr I 
C . J i , the ' l s t Monti.*, tbe 1st <l*r of Jsnu-
o n r j . 185S, T « e n ! y choice » * i - r s f u a h l e No-
gso»s allotted - to tho boir* of WiHisn) Mil l 
decM. Uuths " - -
l lanazli , V5o 
Eliza, A' lr j » n d oliild. 
STAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS J 
READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
A K X V r i m ASSO&TMBXT O f A U . STALES. , 
BOOTS AND S H O E S , H A T S AND O A P S , 
Drup and Medicines, &c. 
W GOODS. 
RICH FRENCH 
U P H O L S T E R Y . 
FALL IMF91 TAT IONS. 
CO., 
e o a u a pi n u m m i w i i n b m m -
IMTOKTEk-OfrtfttWCll 
Cunix^Malenth ( M s , «,1 
PAJ'Eft J1 AX CLUTCH. • 
the attenboo o{ th* trade and th* 
paMic general ly 10 the e i t ens i re and beautt-
fol a M o n p i w t of 
SaUn B s L s i a t * * 
. , Lsoe and Wuenn Curtains. . 
, Cornice* Bsads ead- Pine, fcc., 
liieS. i h e j m r e t i r i n g f ron E u n p t and 
would cal l paiticolar auemion to thoae who wis 
tha N'orthrrn market . aMiretf {,tt C « h , s 
. a call and ooas iac^ jottrselvee. 
M l 
WHOLESALE A N D IUETAH,', 
a r PrieM U w e r than any h o o t s hi Hi* c i ty 
H, ,«V. &. U CO. .«r» r i t e i r i n c t h - U l - s t 
f - f Cutraina and TVowuiMts. o f 
all kinds, aod ar^ ^ n b l r d to peoduSe woik o f 
the beer chsraatwr and s ty le 
Met eh s o l s and f s o u l i ® ( i l i £nd it to their 
call, a s e»e>j article in tlie 
CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTER? L I N E 
• b u i M j »» *«.»•«>»• Mtab lU.eM. 
C f c p ^ - o . , stock h«s h,„ S g r " "hiCh "3n°* M ' 
° t j w U r - A U , KINDS O F 
DiVEfiA 
i a r e determined 
BEKRAFPEMIB. 
PIANOS! PIANOS!! PIANOS!! 
roe. Old ;ia>. N u a c j . f . l len, Ansa . Mary a n d I 
Rose Alice—Am.rag the number i i . a good 
Seamstress, two good Cook', sum* t e r x Intely ! 
MJU . — and othel 
J sad desira • 
I h t and pur-
;ood Sureties 
T H E BUST PIANO FORTES, 
i the moat celebrated raaoukcUwiea a l the Norths a 
- A credit of 12 
ri»a Bonils with t* 
from day oTsale. 
Estate Sale. 
daya following, a t JaHk-
(onham. the *a»e n*eid«nce of Col. I'bnmaa W. 
HMCJ, deceased the peraoaal Kttate of the aaid 
deeeaaed, consisting of 
31 Likely and Choiee Negroes, 
among them a Soiiih and Cook, aereral young 
Fellowa, Girts and Boys. Also, 
1 2 H G R 8 K S and H U L K S , 
O S H E A D o r B O O 3 , 
Thirty being Pork Roga. 
F I F T Y H E A D O F C A T T L E , 
5,50« Bushels i<f CORN, SO.O0O Ihe. FODDER. 
U.OOO lbs, HAV, a qoanlity of SHUCKS, 
' " ~ bushels tf UHI doaen Wits in S h e l l 
Cleaned Cktta fnr seed. 
Smith and Plantation Tonl», CnMi.« Otn and 
Tlirastieivft Kuad Wagons. 1 T w . Hor-e Mfsgon. 
1 CarriagM am) U.raess , a n e i M y of e i e e l l e o t 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
A 0 d Btkny other Articles. 
T e r m s —A credit of 12 months, purchasers 
t o g i s e Notes with two g o i d Son-ties, with 
IntMwst from d»y o f Salh, but the C a s t will 
, I ba tMken ( r o m s n r pitichaaer if desired. 
| JOHN M CROCKETT, 
I for I a 0 - 1 ' 1 Mursiving Administrator. 
udj UHPCRTANT SALE! 
t j T W E N T Y S E V E N N E G R O E S ! ! I 
§ I I " p i ' R S O A N T to s n order from the Court of 
- * J . Ordinary, tb« o o d e t a i p w d will cttpoae to 
- 5 l " a t e a ; P " W i a *>"<*'}'»» Thneaday t h e 18th 
f t | .lay of J.ioq-irt nest , a t th« late m i d e a c a of 
'->•< j I'restyn Worthy , .dee d.. >11 the persona) pro-
16 St | p«cly beloaging to lbo said e s t > ( e T t o i s i « t i o j o f 
———— — " . • — T w e c t y S e v e a L i k e l y N e g r o e s , 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . JAT.SO: One Thoosand Bushels of Corn; s 
e u u m n i , c . U y ^ M n t i ^ of Fodder ; a c h o i c . lo t »r 
' P H E Proprietors would respectfully inform C l ! 
J . tho Ira 
l lor.es. Cows and Hogs} T h r e e Cotton 
id abont 
60 BALES OF COTTON. 
part or the town, Krse) thing neces-
sary for th* comfort and eon .en icooo of trav-
ellera f u n been care folly .provided, and no 
will be considered too' greet l jy the Prtl-labor 
prietora in o 
favor them w 
home of rest 
Nor. JS-tf 
K ttchcn Fur-Jthnj" Sc. , t c 
TSBMS:—All s u m s orer 
credit nf e leven Bionths, with 
good aod spprored suret 
HKNRY 
Chester, Nor . 113 
*e*Cniooril le Journal 
AT PUBLIC SALE. 
Land, Negroes, Stock, &c., 
ON tbe M l h day o( December nszt , I « • M to the kighsal bidder, a i t ry farm. 
Rooky-Creek. 4 miles esej. of Chesler. two oe 
three valuable Negroes: s mi very staerior 
tttllch Cow#; I pair of l a * O i e n ; the products 
or the pfsce. remaining unsold a l Wiattims: all 
tha Farming Utensils, aod a tary superior Cot. 
toe Gin, t o 
On the setae day. If not prsrloasly disposed 
1 will also sell the ptnutatlon. containing 
lO acros ; orer one,third of wHtok Is w m d U n d 
—of t h f o p e n laad I0ti j eres b a r e been recently 
— * 1 . P e r — , w sh inr »o parcbase good 
a r t redoes ted to n i l anil s iata lne this 
place before luiying elsewbera. l a formst io . 
desired as to t h t character of the" land, s a l 
«erm«.d sale by prieatt cuntraot. may be had 
hy a p n l j i n , to Jas, P a g s e . at Chester, or H e 
Pre Mulder, who lives near, s a d i s woll ac-aiatsd with ths place. 
• t a n * of aa u S u to rm>ohaas hy any 
• a y o f sale, my Wet bet . Robert II. 
w , is satkuriaM to ac t (or soe. 
W . H . S T B I N O F E U 0 W . 
Splendid Lands for Sale! 
of beytag thaa l a » U , such 
j a W f C M * . M O T I C E . - I woMmpe 
^ & . Udtbted te me 
I pounds of 
j sfatt^ b o s h e l s 
throagb If. w ^ w a t e r e d . 
all tbe o th ira l faesl 
« » ! # ' Iht band, of I 
W H ^ M . U c p O N A U X 
"C-ll. T h e i t J ^ l i . l S ' ^ E i ^ 
. . M . .a..-.-
Charter, >fof . 1 
N*H2L 
iSSSr^at eMunD0|*Mik 
I M P O R T A N T S A L E . 
E I G H T E E N L I K E L Y N E O & O E 8 '• 
Br Virtue o f a joints tees of John Culp,   G , Sen'r- d a a d . , iha aa-
dtn icBed will c tuoae to public s s l t . e t t h t la t t 
o f t h t d t o e n e d , oo Monday tbe I s t h 
Sir , PKDSH, w h o is s a expsrieneed perfeimer. T h i i i s t i c k TOW cwwisi* of s o n e r i w i t w r u m e n i s 
from the establishments of Stoddard, sad ilvllott and Com.ton ; and they have jOstordvred and 
DOLCE COMPANA ATTACHMENT. 
T h e y wOl also k w p on hand 1*IAVOS frnti other well known establishments, w h i i ^ are u*ar-
r a n t e d f e be o f 'he beat tons and ftnish, and made of th« b e * material, and will be sold wi th a 
HheraVcr*dft at the shortest possihlo adraneo on N e w Vork prioes.-
T h e y h a r e established Depots, sC the shop formerly occapisd by Mr, Benoett t s a W a t c h -
nuiking estsblisbment. In Clieetenll le ; a t tbe store of Messrs Hiakle & McCnllr, at Sascom-
•ille . and at th s Jswclry store of Messrs. J, N. I t w i s k Ce„ YartviHe, where thuM in want t>f 
rood instrumeete are respectfully Invited :o call and e s w n i a e tboir stock, 
l l K . W E T T , l l l . X h L K &. P E D E - V . 
Chester. June 8 2 2 3ns 
W l l t 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A I L . 
nlfcrs for sale t t the lowest market prices. • large and well selected assort-
« m c n t o f K A S T 1SD1A. H f i D I T E I l R A N E A N A ^ D K P B Q P B A N ' 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 





Kaney Art ic les , 
Fsney Soaps , 
Toilet " 
Wsah ing Soaps. 
Extracts o f all kinds, 
Hair, Ns i l . Tooth anil Flesh 
Brnsbes, 
Hsir Dyes, 
H s l r Oils, 
Hair Preparations 






K K i Brushes. 
Paints and Oils , 
t ? i » d « ^ l a s a , every 
Coeeh 
booking - •• 
BTOMOS, e r e r y kind. 
Wioe and Brandy, ex tra "pu-
rity for Medical purpoeee 
T r u s s e s , A b d o m i n a l S n p p o r U r a , S h o u l d e r B r a c e * , S y r a o g e i o f e l l K i n d t , k o . 
Phgtieianr will te nppliol milk rorr Surgical IJMrtaoM -ml Medical Work, for t o s t . 
Together Drith art ic le ia the IVne and F s o o y i i e e . 
test the streft f ib a n d p a i w v f ,M-dieir 
only cheap, but of so^efior oualtty, .. Many x 
* - * - - ago, Kill h e f W f a n d s -
Mr. K, J - ' M c D o m t P . i 
Chrr Agent for all I 
era of this S u i t and I 
Aptii 20 
i. Ihcy may exttect to purtthi 
' i d s . which a n l iable to inj .*y or 
s u S o i e a t qnanut ies * — 
Head-Quarters, S. C. IS. 
Ctn.c trats .Oet IB, 1 M « 
ORDER NO 
HK HUptdier Gehetmls e n a t n s p d i t r the t.,-
I 
geod Wag-
t a l H . l d H a n d a i l . S l ) . 
A lot of Cera, and Fodder : l t o r « a . Cattle, 
Pork aod Stook Hogs, and S h t t p ; 1 fowr>horat 
W s g o o t farming utensils, and m a y o i . i t , 
i i*ltt not i c t M i r y to mentii.n. 
CCLP, 
Administrator's Sale. 
, . e f c i t r t m i a i U e , d « M . . t h e 
personal property «f th* Hid deceased, consist. 
T h r e e V a l u a b l e t a d L i k e l y N e g r o e s , 
Household and K k e b t n Patnkurt . S e e b u . h V . 
Com,-a ralnablt Mate, Cattle H o p f M t r . 
N o . M ix 
on d a y . 
m l . 
Valuable Residence for Sale. 
T ' H K t u d t s u e n d will e i p o e t to tale a t p e b -
X lie owory oo the Bret Maeday in J a M t r y 
next, tht H O C S B aad LOT. ie i h t t o w . of 
r oeotpled by Mr. A d a m f H I t T h e 
a I t l m u t i s J one, coata io i tg building h , 
Ntir.lO-tf J O i l N . T . HOUfEtTOJt . 
A Teacher Wantsd. 
AS Klectsoa will b e held o « t h . 1 « A if December next, hy th* Bawd o f T r « » 
'• u # t 
^ 8 A M V M e A L L U S Y . 
' p H K OHMi 
I teTeral Mrisedea eompotfeg 
Dirision South Carolina MiliOe 
reqtired to order t j a h Ctlonel-ftr plficti 
aneetive Brljpldea. Io h. 
respective Hegimenta. . n Wadsets lay. th* BtHh 
day of Deocmlier nes t , for t h t <4b>e o f Major 
General, »seated by th* roaijnathin of Major 
General John l l u e h t n t n . and forthwith te 
to tht Adjutant O e s w a l Y Ofice a l 
nrtetaeet In w f b i e g show. 
• a r the re 
Urlffedts, 
By order of the Commands. 
B. »>. M. DUNOVAKT. Adj. 0 
O e t . » e « 
Attention Cavalry. 
HEAD a O A E T t l U I , 
W t s x s t o a o ' . Oct, S I , I S H 
KEOIMBXTAl UKDtX SO. ' 
A B K t . l M K M ' A L I\dl w J l b* mm-
j f V Oleok. iockson the 30tb Dec. n e a t J B r t -
eaat lo t M^Jor GetwraHe • 
Ihe Id Dit iwoe So. C«. Miliu». • 
U e u t Col. W-iho< « a j . BeU. a s J C . p t . & 
MiUa a n t k s ' » l w i t h t h e M M M H O I of 
Un. eitatloo. They . i l l opto ths p j s f r o a 11 
• ' I W . A.. M- h i o d o e h . P. t t . n e a t i h t 
so les .and lortbwilh Irautmit to tl.s Head Q- i 
tars ,.f tht U K w l m r n t of L a ,a iry a ttMota. 
in wrtUtg. MrtiStd hy the W M e g m shoal 
the reeult uf Moh •Walioa. 
» y order of C t k T . J . C e M - a u . . 
tt W Y A T f A B U M . ^ W j t 
N n r . S . . : i 
C O « : T H C A B O T . I N A — C » r s T t a P t t t . 
O l a f « r t n » O r d i n ^ - [ l t a W * c C a l W ~ j k 
b a r i n g A k t day M M » m t ft, l e twm ef t 3 -
tn inUreUn* «a fit t i t a t e og' f fa»cy A i t eo , 
dee d. N i « M It hereby g h e e that the s a n e 
!S®53 
C O U T H C A B O L 1 N . I 
^ • h t i t l l t r i u s i on t W estate o f * 
O H I X O U S ! S H U W U I t l 
C V h y c * ihMZ PAQAHiM 
China, Glass and Earthenware. 
H. E. NICHOLS, 
O O L U M B J A , 8 . O . 
HA S je s t received s iarew sndwe l t telodtevj saaortment of C H I N A , GLASS A S D 
E A B T H E S W A B K . Also, J - W B r t / a w w 
« f c t i TH. Wcrr, Gilt ami .tMormy Enm, 
tortus f.'(o.ars.' Ihu, Fhu* ami Cmtnkmt 
itvnps. .Ait, N n S l t k . i f M a 
A great H r i e t y of Ilmx-furniiliiog Jrtijci, 
all for tela wholesale or'retsi?. Me low a t they 
• a n h a procared fmts aay othar place. 
G o » l s packed in a suporiot manner for every 
part uf ih t country. 
H . K. N1C1JOL8, 
N o t . W O l C o l w b t h 4. G. 
P R O P O S A L S — T l . s ooHsraifljied Chat. 
A misaioaara, will recvire s e a l t d p r o n o ^ t 
for rebuiMiiig Pedetfh BrUge. h » r Rocky 
Ct*ek until Xatardar . lhe i s t h DM*mbar»«kL 
• sten hy applylBt 
C-Va ldwt l l ; t a d 
g i t t n l o r t h e o o a -
tree tor to oomptete urn work . hot he will h e 
required t o p . e bead aad t -eor i tyfor fh« fclth-
luj prifona.net R iOfcrtTtojI , 
JOHN 8. WIMWCT® * " ««. >. -• ,.-
N O T . IB g t 
• V T O T I C K — A l l 
i \ a g t i a i l t h e n 
srs rrijuasttd t* prsMttt ,b«aa Io lh* v p b r . 
a igned: >nd all t h h w w h o sr> In ahy > ^ . t r 
' I tMaM are Kquirtd to a u k 
I U t h of Deeemher. A. 0mm 
a n n u w e i r H s l y l y w i t h tnaht tmmcdl. ' 
ate Stttlemeom as all M M nof M i M hy the 
, v- •• r . i*. INOBAM, ' i - d a n - > 
*1" ' t t l M A K W O I U k S I . } A | t a , i 
ST. P K T K R t l Sesaion of this hi 
e o e s t o d to — V - 1 r - n f M l III f ITIIHI 
h a ^ d w u a t t d e w l l l p w e w t U e mf* f*mt-
"'TJor S K 
P N B S S 
EXECUTCHS' S A L E 
. • — Of — 
LANDS &. NEGROES. 
' T ' H E undertignsd will • t i l at public outcry. 
X oa Thoradej . th* KngrUi day of Jpooary 
ntxt . I t be plantation of " o h o M c U r e , deo . 
t b e U u - b r a and Gee 1 
aerea. '• - " 
T h e Reynolds, F a r i a i x t S h a r p TiuMa, eoo -
M w i a g l W a e r a s . , 
RBtttdiats possession of tho U n d s w!D bo 
Also, Thirty^we U k r i y Negroes, b - l o n e i p c 
«o tiie U l e purtQsrakip.uf Mcls ir* & Wilson. 
Also, at f l i t name time und (.lace, will bo 
sold the Plantation Stock, i-atttune U t e n s i U 
Horses. M»lc s . Cattle, U n t v WSO hoehs l so f 
largs gnanuiy o f Foddnt, U a t i . V o . 
_ T h » above nrupertj wi l l he .oW on t most 
l i tera l credit. Psn ica iars mlide »n>iwtfi.n tho 
day of tain. 
J * S E N A * I R . . . . 
Executor's Sale. 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, 
l y i o - in the souUiwestera part of York District, 
containing 5S* sores; <00 aerea of wh ich S o 
t imbered. On tho prsmisss is a Grist Mill, in 
oot bodoings. Also, A" 
S I X L I Z E L T N E 3 H 0 E S , 
Ilortes, Hoh-a, tattle,'rtsUscTieM and Kitchen 
Purnfturo, F a n n i n g PtensMa Com. Cotton 
haled. > « M s r . i iav , Oku. l T « o s . Ulsnksmtth 
Tools, S c . Terms madt ki.ua n an tho dar of 
NEW ESTABLISHMENT^  
M Ike HaU Road ojymU Mq. 
. . . . A',#. £ i soej ' netc lirkk More, 
n p H E subscnUtr- 'hoes 
X citfza 
o o « M t y . U I I I ns» nmm k>cm«l 
*tui wifl cirry on ia «U ita branches tha m * a » . 
fac tore v 
Harness and Saddles. 
. Ht i s now aupj.litd with the « r j heat ms.'e-
nala, and will ba a b l e to furoiah ariictea i s hit 
Hnt. o f the hett quaBtr and al tits lowest >rt-
B r t | « * d h* premiaea by a full k w n M g a of 
t o h i s busiaea% to g i t * 
who m a y ^ r e h i m Ihelr 
want o f good hornets, 
. m i t a 
a i th s Messrs. U>thews' Fa. 
t ther , R. A . Smith s t The' Depot. 
AI .EXXNDKH SMITH. 
v i t edtoca l l 
COMfllMER'S m. 
o*sas B p e t x J V d Nancy h i t Wif* 1 
f lephen ^ n « u and otliert, j 
Biff / . r V o r t i / i a n . I n a s l . 
• - > Co«H t C t f M U thie n a e , 
•ailed the 
• ™ - V " n or tHmrg* a e e a e a l » » t t . aowtaiwiae 
two hutnlrtd w l u i f H » . g l u t t e d a Chas-
Bjyd . Mm J o h w . , DsEalh W y l i t t a d J a o M 
^ f 
— A. N t * ' t . 
m o V S u t t Cash l o f l o i s e t to psy rata, 
lane* in three strusl M a l t H s t i t o t 
t * f o o t . x w o aad Ur**yeara , with i o u r -
R O O ^ 
* 1 1 
W. may wit peue* Wfcne^ pwpoWtton 
6om.mpl.tiog • Mmull»MO« mo**o>*ot for 
the contraction of railroad*, which, In **-
Malt »UI «4«». i i t U r f w of the great Pa-
<Mo toadaod i l l IMb^uehe* «**Hj W 
third of ih* ratito In f i l l of *<*h work*, no* 
completed, In 1he United But**, and wfctob 
o*na..| M l , with «q*ipmanle, Icee than on# 
aaSaamSm«n: WOOD 
I to M l l r f * C.W . r t ^ l l n J 
log ) m . aa^ IBM. Including on* hundred 
•sd *lr ty thr** 4 « « » d C * r hundred .ml 
*l||hiy thr** dollar* of b*t*no* d m to for*lgti 
offo«i, amonotedr to. lghl *111100 «cv*n hun-
dred and Ira th ouund nine hundred and «»• 
•D dollar* The grow reo.lpt. during Ih. 
cam* period mounted t o . i i million nine 
hundred add Hfly-IWe tboUMnd tve hundred 
nod eight; elx-dollar*^exhibiting an expend. 
Imtmm If t o n e of one million **Ten bund-
led aad tfty-Ave Ibootand three h u d r a d 
and twentj-one dollar*.cud a dlroonltlon ol 
d.ficl.ncy, ai comp.red with the laat y*ar, of 
three hundred .ad .lity-one thouiand » > • 
en hundred and 6lly. ix dollara. T h e In-
create of the rereaoe of the deportment, tor 
the year ending June SO 185d, oter Ih . pre • 
ceding y u v w u n l u * hundred and aeveniy 
thoouud three hundred and ninety nine dol-
l a r . No proportionate increaM, howerer, 
can be anticipated (or the current year, in 
eomwjeeoceof tl ieart of oongrcM of June 
2&, 1854, providing for mcwued compenaa-
tlon to .11 poitnmter.. Fronr thee* .Ute-
menla, it it .pparent that the Poet Office 
Department, initeadof defrnying ita e*|<n. 
•n , according to the de»ign at the time of 
ita erealion, is oow, a»d under exhting 
r .w.roq.t continue to be. to no .nul l ex-
tent. a charge «gpa the general tr»a*«ry. 
The coit of mail traniportation, during the 
jr.wending Juno SO, ISM. exceed.'the 
coit of the preceding j ee r by four hundred 
and ninety-five tbouaand aad Mventy-bor 
dollara. I .gain oall your attention to the 
•object of mail lrM.port.tion by ooeaa . tea. 
mere, and commend the cuggeation of Ike 
Poitniarter General, to yonr early attention. 
ed work., It la neeewery that the aid of Ih. 
general gotemm.nl ba primarily glean, the 
polloy will preaaot a problem eo oompreben-
liv* In lie bearing., and ad Important to oor 
political and .octal well being, aa te clatoi, 
in anticipation the acvemt nndyel*. En-
tertalnlng tbene vl*w», I recur with aatb'ac-
tion to the experieoee-aad iclion-of the la.t 
*c**ton of CongreM; aa fu ru l> l£ | .marance 
that the .ubjeet will not fill to elicit a care-
ful re examination and rigid acrotiny. 
° Oor forefather* of the thirteen United Col-
oniei, In acquiring th.tr independence, and 
in founding thi. Republic of the United 
Stalee of America, bare devolved upon ue, 
llicir dcecendanL, the greatMt and mo«t no-
* ble trust ever oommitted to]ibe band, of men, 
imposing upon all, and eepeoi.lly »uch a . 
the public win may have inverted, foV th. 
time beAig, with political fuootioM, the mo.t 
Mcred obhgation. We here to mainUin In-
violate the great doctrine of the Inherent right 
of popular Mlf-goverument ; to reconcile the 
largeat liberty of the individual citheo, with 
complete wearily of the publlo order, to ren-
der cheerful obedienoe to the law. of the. 
land, to unite iif enforoing- their execu-
tiori. and. lo frown indignantily on all com-
bination. to reiitt them ; to harmoniie. a 
•inccr* and ardent devotion to the in.tilo-
tion. or religiou. faith with the most *ni-
vrraal religiou. tol.tation; to pre.err . the 
right, of all by cauing each to re*pect tboee 
of the other; lo carry "forward every 
eoclal improvement to the ut'iiost lim-
it of human perfectibility, by the free action 
of mind upon mind,.not by tha obtrwivo in. 
trrvenlion ot miaapplled f o m j lo uphold tlie 
Integrity aod guard the limitation of our or-
ganic law ; to preeerve laerad ft Jul all touch 
of uaurpation, a . tb . vary pallidlnm of our 
politlclal Mlvatina, the reeerved power, of 
tlie leveral State, and of tin people! to eher-
i.h, with loyal fealty and devote! affection, 
till. Union, a« the only aura foundation on 
which the hope* of elvll liberty r u t ; to ad. 
mlnlatar government wjth vigilant integrity 
and rigid economy ; lo eultlvale pe.ee and 
fVteirdelilpwift forvign nation., and to de-
mand and exact equal jnetlee from all, bat lo 
do wrong lo none, to etohew Intermeddling 
wllh the national polloy and the dome.tic 
repute of other government., and lo repel It 
from o t r own | neief to ahrlnk fh<m war 
whan Uie Hghta and the honor of the count-
ry call »• lo armi, but to cultivate In pieler-
encc the arltof |>»aeo, tech enlargement of 
ibe Hghti of Mutrnlll), and elevate aud II-
bcrallie the Iclcrcouri. of nalloni l aud by 
l u c h j u t aod honorable m^ana, and wch 
only whlllt exalting Ike condition of the Re-
public, to u i a ' t to lllho legitimate influence 
•odtlic beoigu authority o f i great eaam-
ple among.t all lb* powert of Ckrl.Undom 
Under the colcumlty ol tbeee convlctlcaa, 
the blvulng of Almighty Uod I* carnctly 
luvoked to alt cod upon your dellbcralluu, 
aod opoa all Ike counaela aad aota of the 
govcamcm, lo the and Uutt, wllh cotamoa 
•col and common eSurU, we way, lo hum. 
Taane:—For the peneewl F-itaM a creiit 
of II ooirtb., awe aad two gnod ••relie. with 
intereet annu.lty. For t h . lead a crodit of 
on., two aad I year., with ia t . r . . t aonaally. 
heed aad good tartly and a e»nit>«e. 
The aalc will Uk . pleoe t l ih Decenker. 
1134. and coatiae. from day to day. until tlie 
KhoU 1. Ci.poud i,|, oa lhe River Road from 
Charlotte to C.a*lea, about 5 aiilii Nmk-a( 
Caretoo or MeOeaahan'. Ferry, aad 
Soath of Bell Air. ' 
L. H. MAS8EY, ( , . m . _ 
W. J. CUEKTON, J A a n l " 
Cvrrfi.!.'1 » ih 
LJOTIC 'V . 
T h e wggeiUon., which I .ubmilted in 
my .nnaal mcwage of laat year, is reference 
to grant, of land in aid of the contraction 
of railway*, were le»» full and explicit than 
the magnitude of the .ubjeet andaubeeqoent 
development, would Mem to render proper 
and dealrable. Of the coundoew of the prio-
ciple then aacerted, with regard to tha limi-
tation of the power of oongre*. I entertain 
• o doubt; but l a It. •pplh.-atkn it I. not 
enoegh that the valee of landa In a- prrticu-
lor locality may be .uhaaced | that, in fact, 
a larger amount of money may probably be 
recolved, In a given time, for alternate MC-
tkma, than could have been raaliaed tor all 
the Mctlona, without the Impalic and Influ-
enoeof thepropoced improv.menta. A pru-
dent proprietor l o o b beyond limited aec-
Monc of IH. domdu, beyond pmcot reatilu, 
to the ultimate eflVct which a particular line 
of policy |a lUtely to pwourc upon all hi. 
poaaeaclol • and Intererta. Tha governoent, 
which I. Uuilce la thla matter, h r the people 
ef th* St.tec, Ic hound lo take the lame wlcc 
J. b. M ARClllSl & Co .Proprietor., ] «ir 
Central Depot. Sot, Broadw.v.N T. j 
Shy 18 " 5 # tf *>' 
\ \ ' A X T K I ) l M M K D I A T E I . Y i . T h e I !" 
Y> h.she« pric. will bo j iv .n .n Furoi-, ^ 
ton. or Go.«U for W.lout So.nUinB Icon 2 to; 
4 vnche" NU»re, Walnut 1' 1 H 11 k, Curly-n.af.le ! r*\ 
Seantlinca, Velio* Poplar Plnuk. So. ] •« 
Se>i-r«l indnatrioua yooog Men wanted to | 
learn the Cabinet Molting Hu»inc, and on- lo ! » 
leam the Koroitor. Yarniahitig na Polikhicg J (* 
Bu«lne».. 
Call . t tbe Furniture Wareroovo near Ih . >k> 
Depot and gel Killafor lumber, 4 c. ' 
Fehltl.it II. C. URAWI.EY t) Co. Uh. 
D B A H MA P O O T R X T - T h i . new and j "! 
D O....I . . .nnrdmary breed of lowl .^Vrl , ^ 
He re.i>«ctfu!lr soliciu • tiWral >!i<r« of r . t -
ron.ff*. ELI C0H5WEU. 
F>U ie •_ 7 , tf 
tsr CUANGK. naa 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE 
'MbWTKIl DRI'ti HTtJRF. 
^ e B i a / l . r m HAKJu.tb.en.ward 
• W a W i B B M M k cd by ih. Meohanl.'. 
p , | r o f >t.nk-
• U a M t A k " 1 la.lllulc of Pliila-
• delnbl., and lb. Bute 
Fair of ityraouan, to UAU.r.T DAVI»k Co ; 
over all competitor.. H, D. i t Co. hav. receiv-
ed i l l medal, within the l.et tour year, tor au-
perlcr Plannc. 
Mr. RAMSAY I . agent tor the u l e uf thi»e 
aunerler Piano., and invito, purekueia.ed .11 
otk.rilat.reM.d la Ftanoe to a particular «x-
amluatlon o f ih iu , at hla.Mu.ic tftere, Caluui-
bla, H. C. M l 
r»ot CTRYl^PSUKfK? I i—Tii. »• 
i . denltned ha. a tow pain of th* celthrated 
H'kMi NC.fAoi Fowk of warranted pur* 
br^d, which he will Mil at prlCM ranging from 
• S to | t 9 per pair, according to age 
AIM, Ciu*MM, Lm-> and » l o « d 
Shanghai a, which h . will cell, of cither variety, 
parchaM will da well to! 
call and cxamlacth. varietle. .1 the Poeltiy 
Yard oi the undenigHd, at t.'oraw.ll. T u n 
Oct en tb* Charlolt. i t 3. C. Rail Rood. 
Nov. 16-lmr O. KKRSH 
SSuf l i i i k r ie**. 
T k o X o s a e f o u r n a l . 
UOMIU AUD W l t m b n w 
THE I M umher of the new MIM will he iMwd oa the IM of January next. New 
•ubMribera CM be Mpplled ftoia that date ; 
StovosI Stoves!! StovesIII 
reeelved.nd for eal« . large ami b.n< 
enaie bit ol Slnvee. .ultable lo nil purpo,.' 
i^'Vina. Purine, tMIcc end Work 1.1 p —1 ri< 
oin W I.. #123 IVr. n . «i.h;n< an an 
e of till. Wil l, will do well to Deli on the m 
A. H. D.VVKC*. • 
JORDAN UKNNETT. 
M M of tb* public domain. Even admli t l i j 
Ih* right on tb* pert of Congrece to b* en-
•peelion.ble, ic it quite clear thM the prnpo-
**< grint i would b* productive of good, and 
ndPavll I Tb* dlllbranl proJcoU arc eou-
llned, tor th* prrwnt, to • ( • n o Bid** o< 
thli Uuftto«»d on* Territory. Tb* naeonc 
avigned tor'lb* grant!, *how that HI* pro-
po*ed I* pM tb* work. *po*dily la pro**** 
of cMiatnMllon. When w* r.Qect, that 
•lac* tb« «orumcuc*m*nl of tbf coMlructlon 
•f railwtyc lo the UnR*d Sutcc, etlinulated 
aa they have Wea by the Urge ditld*odr re. 
hliud from th* f*>ll*r work* ov.r lb* gr*at 
tborougb-far**, and batwMn Uwaoet impor-
tant point* of commerce and population, en-
couraged by Stat* fcgM>tk>n, Md preaaed 
furw.nl by th* amuiag *a*rgy of private 
.for tb* protn*lino of the eupreme good of 
tbecc United BUIM. . 
FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
Wa*nia*Toi, Uvo«mb*r 4. 18&4. J 
Mint Jultp* w*r* Inv.utod U I* H U by a 
Vlfghia *dlt>>r, who, having kU**d a pretly 
girl who bad aal .n *oin* a lu t , e u *a intox. 
lea ted with pie a n re that he devoted *ev.ral 
mouth* in atMmptiug to ptoduc* an artiele 
which would recall the original aa vividly c* 
poeeiblc. . 
Mr* U a f a l turaiaeery thing to aeiount. 
She buy* tough b**f tor a roeat. Thl* goo* 
into a frlcanae tor Met moral i f * braakfwt 
After that k reappear. In M <p. and Anally 
I, beanie. beiaK . chroal.lo ef III. 
and* in toMI«*nc* dcehned ie en-
AnMitaaa Home Iu*diU>r< ( ( i « 
and N. P. With.) d.v.a* iheir entire 
and ci)i*rienae, K the t ub of «lvln*, 
i. e r*ry«kla( vor th bnowia i They 
r keep an ay* oo all tha whim* and 
•I the day. Th* .tmoat pala. are 
reeeot the lacu .ad outline, ef all 
. H U o f Cho»ter.0d the"' 
ih.t he I. nowcng>(«d In w^prKA-ssBs or. 
noni deeiiluc to prnrure 1 
it quality, or leaving lhem 
Ml to call at hi. nunufaetor 
